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Here In
HICO

Shortly after the first of the 
fesr, wh«n an appointment Is 
made to fill the place now oc
cupied on the State Highway 
Commission by Its veteran mem
ber. D. K. Martin, the way w.ll he 
laid (or the making of a hero, es
pecially In the eyes of the people 
of this section of the State.

After some ten years of service 
on the commission. It Is under
stood that Mr. Martin will retire. 
He hna said that he would not ac-

Texas Press Making1 
Plans For Following 

Up Texas Publicity
The T xa* Press Educational 

Bureau of the Texas Press As
sociation Is malllna out this week 
an Important questionnaire con
cerning future "advertising und 
selling" plans for "Texas of T o 
morrow” following the close of 
Centennial year.

f o r  some months the Texas 
Presa Educational Bureau has 
been going Into this niuttci wry 
thoroughly with the hope that d<- 
rlnlte plans will be created and 
put Into effect for an extensive 
publicity and advertising cam
paign throughout the nation as a 
follow-up of the great activity 
brought about by tin Texas Cen
tennial Celebrations during thecept reappointment even In case 

■ante should be forthcoming. a n d ;>*‘l' r
daily press reports durlug the late | The purpose of the questionnaire 
campaign were that Mr. Allred i being sent out Is to get the reac- 
a tat q he would not reappoiui Mi. -nd r  rt 'tnm fH fv 't i .  from *
Martin. Which, in a way. Is un- I cross section of Texas in the mat 
fortunate at a time when w

TEXAS PLANNNING HOARD 
LOOkING HAI k OYER ITS 

HE44IHD FOR PAM' YEAH

Austin, Texas. Oct 12 —The 
Texas Planning Board today look
ed hack over a year of outstand
ing accomplishments.

Since Its creation in March, 
1935. by the 44th legislature, the 
planning board has:

Secured the removal of the He- 
settlement Admlnstratlon head
quarters from Oklahoma to Texas 

Secured the continuation of puh 
He works allotments to Texas.

Created a state-wide Intercut In 
the elimination of preventable 
diseases, such as diphtheria, typ
hoid fever, typhus fever, small-, 
pox. pellagra and malaria

Revived Interest In Texas j 
minerals other than gas and oil j 
and particularly the non-metals i 

Started u survey on the p<»*-1
1 sibilítica of wool scouring 
woolen manufacturing In Texas.

and i

By 0. D. BKLCHER
E. E. A. Boy* Sake 

I mala« Board».
The Hico F. F. A chapter mem

bers made two Ironing boards, a 
magazine rack and a book case  
for the Horn Economics class 
All of the three cl.i--.-s helped to 
build these. The boys enjoyed the 
work very much. Th tools that 
were used were a wurn-out saw. 
hammer, a plane that wouldn’t 
cut. a draw knife and a square.

Som e of the boy»- plau to make 
.Ironing hoards tor their hum ■

_ , : The boys enjoyed this work very( ompiled a comprehensive report , . , ’ '  , , .. .. . . . .. ?wi»« -i mil non* Aon * <l.t\ in tuiv#»
. ..............................................-  ..............  ' " i , ,***  nNa;<>‘““  B‘•sources tom - ,.n„ u||h lool„ aod aijppl„ .  ,w haV(.
roller. If the returns are favorable. ** on ie  water rraounea of complete farm ah i> where oth**r

need seasoned esperiene* In the! then the Bureau will co-operate 
handling of th- affair* ot all de |fully In a campaign to secure h- 
partments of government. But Mr.
Martin can retire with full and
serene knowledge of having done 
his Job well, and with a clean re
cord

Personally we are glad to see
him get oat with his sk.rts clean, jvass th returns and make future 
Never have we h>ard any hint of plans according to the information 
criticism as to his Integrity, ability ¡«ad Inspiration sh«wn in the r"*« -
or industry. And this, in a Job ' re*'tll . . . .  ,The mailing list of the ques

tionnaire includes every news
paper and periodical and s very 
Chamber of Commerce In Texas

Texas
Developed additional Interest In 

the raising, feeding. finishing 
and slaughtering of livestock In

.... , . Texas, not only for consumption Innslres have been filled out and re- ¡ T, Ma> a)ao for €iport fr„ m
turned, the Texs* Press Educa- Texas tiulf ports, 
tlonai Bureau will call a meet.ng IncTeasaed lntt«r<»t in 
of Its committee at Austin to can- , Texas hides In Texas

similar Jobs ran be : uie

necessary funds 
Just as soon as the question

where criticism Is always pos
sible. We really don't ae«- how he 
has done It. except that the man- 

, ner In which he has worked left

Arrangements Made 
For Contributions to

Democratic Fund;making of rope

lllr» E. I. A. Pat I |> I wo Booths 
At Hamilton louai) fair. 

Thera were thirteen community 
booths besides the tu > booths put

tanning i*>P by th Hico Futur. Farmers at 
the Hardllton County Fair Ou- of 
the booths put up l> the Mico 
Chapter constated of the swards
won by the Hico Chapter In 1936 
The other one consisted <>f Ideas 
on the tanning of I- ather and the

ho room for criticism And like ! Including the Board of Directors 
♦very public office-holder.

in un 
County's quota

j Johnnie Klklui. Dub Brown Joe 
ffort to n lse  Hamilton Powers and Mr. !>■ .hart put up

of slightly over one of these booth. A C Odell
-----  . . .. . , .  . . .  . .  -ami Wayne Polk assisted by Mr.Ita of the three Regona! Chamber. I .......... the drive for fund, for the ■ , „ M.khart put up

about time someone started rock-|a11 tnembsrs of the Texas Centen- National Democratic Campaign 
Ing the boat for no good reason ; n>a' executive groups, all mein- community cha.rtnen have been 
Whatever. So hi. decision to retire | ^ s  o f both house* of the■ »¡eg»«- „ pp.,lnt.-,| over the county to as 
Is perhaps a fortunate one. » lature. alt stale officials and many

His auccessor will have no path prominent business and profes-;

put up
Of the thirteen commun.ty booths 
put up. Shtve won f rst place

E. F. A.

of roses. There Is a sentiment, 
doubtless welt founded and ready 
to crystallise, that the commlsa.on 
should do something toward clos
ing the gaps they have been talk
ing about for so long. The meni

had problems that were almost 
superhuman. It was a question o f 
whether to concentrate on a few- 
main roads and bring them to com 
pletion. or whether to take In th

stonai executives of Texus.
The personnel of the Texas 

Press Educational Bureau having 
this work In charge constisi* of: 

Lowry Martin, rhatrman. Corsi

Member* A Nil Hamilton
I ounty Ealr.

Thursday morning Oct 9. 33
Hico Future Farmer* visited th*

»1st in this work From Hamilton 
comes the announc-meut that 
\V M Cheney has been designated 
to take charge of this work 1u
Hico. ami he has started collect- i Hamilton Couuly Fair They h i - 
iox funds toward this end |Joyed the trip inim<-ns ly Picture*

Mr Ch»ney solicits the coopera-1 were taken of th-- F I' \ boys 
. c.ina; Sam P. Harh*-n. secretary. • t;on 0f ajj |,»yal Democrats In thl*i»'-t!i the grand champion horse*
her. of the commission up to now j | * Uat: H Jackson. Coleman. mtU#r alld tbat whllt. h„ t i ' a„,, „ . „ le ,
have been builder. In the Ktgan- Louis C. Elbert. Galveston. R J. chalrnwn of lht. committee
tic task o f  assembling a road aya- Edwards. Denton; Ben F lUrlgel. thl,  do„  no, m„ an Illat „ „  t. , B Bt.
tem in biggest Texas they have La Grange; Luther Watson. Sweet- |PI>mpl:, h the task alone He will

water: Dale Miller, Dallas. Waller nllat the aid of other committee-
Buckner. San Marcos; Ross Wood- m, „  an., a„k, ltla, thoa,. who * ¡ , 1, 
all. Huntsville, l>eskln* Wells. |t(J contribute see either him or
Wellington. J. E Josey. Houston. of lh(. COBlmg u e  In case
W m. McIntosh. San Antonio. Jim- tliis in inconvenient he ha* made

whole Sute with a foundation for mW North. Ft. Worth; S W Pa- alrall(t for contribution, to
n criiflnr«hi>BaiYB wstem Th*»v it., tiu.- rim.-if Vauull An*- . . .  . . .comprehensive system. They 
choose the latter course. and 
have Initiated 1 program that will 
require ability and sagacity lu no 
m- an degree to continue and com- 
plete

Following up the
ned by Mr. Martin,
Sterling. Mr. Gilchrist, und others 
o f their predecessors, the com
mission with a new member 
should be able to reap a part of 
th-- reward for their efforts.

Locally there have been spent 
sums tor prellm.nary work, but

Mitchell.
work plan- j t'orlscana ; Hejideraon Shuffler. 

Mr. Ely. Mr.|odeasa; Lewis Bailey. Dallas.

F. F. A. Barbecue»
Forty-four menile » and 

Hi - - i Fut « f .
1  barbecue on llh 
at M> Rodger*' pin • 
afternoon, te tween 
o'clock Tile barbee.- 
goat. cake*, black 
and pickles line go 
the Chapter by Mr J

gu- st* 
Farmers held 
Bosque River 
r on Monday 
> 3o and 7 :0 0  

consisted ot 
(fee onloUs 
was given to 
F Burleson

as vet we have no connected *>»- j inx the ceremony th. couple left 
tern of highways. The hardest part 1 for

pert, Dallas: ( huck Newell. Au*- , t... |t-ft at the News Review office 
tin; Sam I-urs. Floresvllle. Ilo.v u |,j, p will promptly lie turned
Miller. Corpus Chrlstl. Jlnunie jIIVHr t() the local committee, for-ian-1 w ,s suppl-n ■ m.-.l by another 
Donahue. Tyler; Harry (Mmsted. war,i,.,| j,, ¡j,.. county conimlttte ¡goat that was bought by the Chup 
Dallas. Ray Vichóla, \ernon ( url ,mid then to State headquarters at ¡t--' Mr. Marvin Marshall wa- tli»- 
Estes, Longview; Allln Mitchell. .Austin jchlef barliecu.-r W'e boys believe

In view of the fact that Travis, lhlm ,h,‘ ** “ » "® » ‘ ,,four guest* who »a d the gout sure
Married la Saa Altéalo ICuibert.onCrockett. Uvalde. Kerr. lw ^  R prepared over

Mis. Catherine Cherry of Shre- anJ t" ‘ ukl^  < otsnt^- already ^  p{, af]() r^ ,  £  K K A
'•■I""' I-“ ->'"1 Robert LeMh o f l , ‘* _ , , 11 Í Í Í L I L Í Ü  beys to our in n ’wtrs and guests
San Antonio were married on 
Octoln-r « at D» a. m. at the Tra
v.s ¡ark Methodist * flu,Jh.. *.n i lions anticipated from this county San Antonio. Immediately follow- ^  fof thu| rwllo„  ,, lh,.

Duval. Williamson. Smith. H.>sque. i 
¡Culbertson. Crockett, t’ valde. Kerr. I 
and Winkler Counties already I 

I have met and exceeded their quo
tas It behooves loyal Democrats 
.u Hamilton County to act at once. 
There are no large single dona-

Mr French, who has < harg- of 
the school bus- - furnished trans
portaron for Mr Rogstad. Mr 
Jackson, and th- uests who were

» i . . ,  .. . . . , . Iite down to th' river. The <ith« r„  . .. .a  more Important that each ludivld . , .Corpus Chrlstl and other. .*T ...... . ' g u  *»s came In elr own - ars
of the Job has been done, but we | points before coming to Hico f o r , . '  . iAfter the hurbecu- when everyone
are expecting some notion In the - a vlwit with relatives. !r r "** c*nu>“  , n '
direction of finishing them And Tll„ ..........  . . . .  r..urM1, hi.-., I Uo>’ •'llll,pr- 8 u l * “ uJThe groom wa* reared in Hico, 
th- twin resp<»ii«lble for complet- be,ng a aon of Mr anit Mrs tK>-
Ing a highway system in Ceutrul 
T xas w.ll be a hero In the eye* 
of a majority o f the people o f the 
Slat-

Who will It be. gentlemen?

Organization Director. rec-ully 
made the following statement: "I 
am sure the local committee mem
bers throughout the State ar- fully 
conscious of their serious obliga
tion (• the purtv. It Is an obliga
tion which should challenge our

F: im a clip-sheet service we 
tak- the following analysts of a 
drlv gg condition which we re-1 
print as another contribution to- 
—-rd c-vr tafe-tdrlvlng campaign. 
Tllie artAcle discusses "Over-con 
fideuce. the motorist's sin,”  and 
follows;

If n 1925 model car and a re
cent model were to start out on a 
drive, which would you think most 
likely to become Involved In an 
accident?

Probably you will answer. “ The 
old car. with out-moded brake*, 
relatively Inefficient steering and 
general inferiority.”

Ton‘re wroag. According to th* 
National Safety Council. 24 79 per 
cent o f  the cars now In eervlce 
were built from 1926 to 1628. In
clusive, and they are involved In 
less than 12 per «sat o f ell acci
dent*.

This npperent anomaly has an 
obvious explanation. Drivers of 
new care ar* oreT-confldent. They 
over-rate the safety factor of bet
ter brake*, bodies, steering lights, 
etc Because a car Is In A-l me 
hanlcal shape, sad la more or lee* 
new. they take chances—anti I the 

*  trnrlc day of reckoning arrives
This la not a boost for old rare 

—many of which should be bar 
rel from the highways, because of 
mechanical danger* caused by 
ohsokecence and neglect— but It 
I* t plea for a different attitude 
on the part of owner* of onr 
modern gasoline chariots. It Is a 
sad commentary on these driver* 
th»t bett'er rare mean a higher me- 
d d ’ nt record.

Regard rour car. new or old. as 
x potentially lethal machine It 
ran spread death and destruction 
when mismanaged. Don’t commit 
th» great drtrln* s'n r f  nver-cno- 
fld-nce—Its cad Is likely to be the 
cemetery.

The Unlverairr Cen'ennlel Fx- 
nositlon at Austin which will be 
In progress until Dec. I. covers 4 0  
s r rH  of -xhlKIts on the campus 

the University of Texas.

Le-th He atthnded the Hico 
schools, aud over a year ago se
cured s position with Metlger 
Creameries in San Antonio, which 
position he now holds. He has re-
c ived a promotion and raise In , trloll, m -
salary several times from thefjrm The Texas drive for fund* we*

accelerated tills week because of [privilege of belt 
11 he state Campaign Committee's I honor of beln-' 
plans to send IIOO.UOO to National ¡chapter, 
hindquarters by October 20. so the Herman Leuch 

Hico friends extend congratula-; ( un,|, may be used In carrying on 'n lor  president

had bad their fl'-i Johnnie Elkins, 
our president, p estd-d over a 
meeting In «li ' Mr French Mr 
Mgsterson Mr II I ford. Mr Rogs
tad. Mr. Jackson Mr Marshall 
Mr McCullough Mr. Wslborn an-l
Mr Burleson »■ 
orar y members 
A. Eai h one Of 
*1» »oh ex pressiti 
tlon of the bat

The bride Is not known In Hico. 
but she is also connected with the ! 
Metzger Company.

tlons and hest w.shes to the cou
ple,

the Democratic Campaign In doubt-¡were eW-ted 
ful States of the Nation

WAMHINGT0Y1AYM M HICO 
FOK A'lBIT, COMPLIMENT 

HOME STATE ON CENTENNIAL

elect d as hon 
the HlOO F F 

•se men made a 
their appreda- 
ue and for the 

extended tile 
memle r of the

our former Se- 
I Clay Collier 
late members

Weil to Bee "Daisy."
Vowing that he was going up to 

Dallas to get better acquainted 
with Carnation Ormsby Butter '
M.ng- nick-named "Daisy.”  the Mr. sad Mrs 
world’s greatest cow, L. A. Pow- Washington D. C., were In Fort I of 19.1«? prlo

COTTON REPORT SHOW*
8.781 II 11 IN TO OCT. INT

HEART O’ TKXAH FIHTOK* 
MEET AT KEHAII.I.E OITH 
PHEMM FROM HOCTH TEXAS

Approximately 250 newspaper 
men aud their wives are expected 
to be lu Kerrvllle October 16 and 
17 for the fall ineetlug of the Heart 
of T*xas I res* Association

Members of the South Texas re- 
g.ouul press association have beeu 
expended a special liidltatioii to 
attend the Kerrvllle convention

Wendell Mayes of Hrownwood. 
president of th* Heart of Texus 
Prea* Assoelatlon. has announced 
that the convention speak-rs will 
Include Wiliam H McCraw. At- 
toreny General o f  Texas and 
Lieut.-Gov. Walter F Woodall.

Other addresses »111 be given 
by Rufus Higgs, publisher. Step- 
henvtlKa Empire Tribunes H H. 
Jackson. publUh'r, Coleman Ike- 
mo- rat-Vu < and plesldeut of the 
Texas Press Association. Marvin 
Hunter, publisher. Frontier Times. 
Btndera. and J E (Itinstead 
Kerrvllle nov list and former 
newspaper publisher.

A golf tournament and a foot
ball game between Schreiner In
stitute and 8l. Edward's Cntver- 
eity will be entertainment fea
ture* on the program

Seaboard Starting 
On Another Well 
Located Near Fairy

After putting down two test 
near Hamilton and one between 
Hico ad Dublin announcement 
was recently made that the Seu 
board U.l Corporation would drill 
a test In search of oil In the 
northeast corner of the A Grimes 
Survey on a tract of land pur
chased by them from th- Hamil
ton National Batik This Is n the 
Fairy blocking leased by this com
pany. some seven miles south of
H i c o .

Contract for drilling has been 
let to Lawson and Gallagher, 
who have been busy ou the loca
tion for the past several day* 
Truckloads o f machinery und sup
plies have passed through Hico 
•tally, the slush pit and cellar have 
been completed and actual drill 
lug operations are espected to 
start Immediately.

Geolog!' ul and g -ophy* 
veys. according to 
show that a structure lies within 
the Fairy block.ng. aud much hope 
Is held by people of this com
munity that It will contain oil 
This teat should cause an increase 
In buying and s-lllng of leases in 
-hat locality.

Standing at a depth of around 
1430V feet the test oil well drilled 
by Seaboard near Al- xander was 
given up as a dry hole week l^fore 
last when officials gave definite 
instruction* to abandon the teat 
This hoi was put dow n iu record 

1 time, continuing the record for 
speed w hi'h Seaboard has made 
in all their operations In this lo
cality.

Last week « Issue of the Ste- 
phenvllle Empire-Tribune stated 
that another test well that will la- 
watched with more than passing
interest Is the one proposed near 
the Bosque-Rrath county tin- In 
the vicinity of Iredell Th* paper 
*ald. "A block of acreage ha* 
been » gned up und It appears 
now that th* well will be started 

| before the end of the year.
"Anoth<-r section of Erath county 

that mut h Interest is t>elng show n 
In Is the territory between a point 
north o f Center Grove school 
house and th. Evergreen -ounty
line southeast of SlepbenvIU. In 
tli-t vicinity of Center Grove a 
block of acreage .* wanted Judge 

■ Sam M Russell discussed th- mat- 
t r with a group of oil men last 
week, but reported Monday that he 
hail nothing new to report on de
velopments.”

-sics *ur- 
itmior.tle -

Census report hows that there 
were 1514 bales -f cotton ginned 

Robert F. Cole o f j in  Ham lton County from the crop
Oct. 1st. as com-

F0I KTII Ql AKTERLY ( ON- 
EEKENTF AT METHODIST 

1 HI HI H Tl ENDAY, 4M T.

ledge returned home with his son 
Orville and daughter Frances last 
Sunday.

Having already visited the Cen
tennial on two previous occasions. 
Mr. Powledge feels at home up 
there, but stated before leaving 
that he was going to stay long 
enough on this trip to see a num
ber of the interesting things he 
had not had time to vlalt yet.

Worth Saturday where he was ¡pared with 2997 -ales ginned to
negotiating busi news foF the 
National Mediation Board with th- 
Hock Island Railroad Company. 
Sundiy Mr and Mr*. Cole, arcom-

Oct 1st In 1915
Taken from th- report of W W 

Martin special aoent of the Bu 
reau of the Census. Department of

I anted by hi* sister Mr* N A. I Con- merre. th-s* figurt-s show 
Leeth and family, and Jack I^-eth 'county ginning* ' - be considerably 
und family, attended the Dallas I ahead of last y ar.
T-alr | — —  ----------

Mr and Mrs Dole highly com -j Making Telet-hone Berv«y. 
pllntented his home stvte In the - Working on inrey of tele- 
Centennlal celebration, and also ¡phone equlpmen’ n Hico. with s 
Governor Allred's address to the | view to the elimination of ob- 

to Italo-Amerlcan l>ny In their de- , solete equlpmen' *nd th* be'ter 
A. -I cation of an Italian Texas H ero ' rjent of service In general. J N

Tuesday night, Oct 2dth the 
Fourth Quarterly Conference, the 
most Important of the churrb 
year, will be held. Bro Baldridge, 
the Presiding Elder, will be prea- 
* nt. Let all members, eepedally 
officials, be present

Regular service* Sunday Only 
¡two more Sundays until the An
nual Conference Let us make 
them the best, of the year

P L 8HCLER. Pastor

Pebllr Is Invited.
Th* entlr» public Is invitesi 

attend open house at the W. P.
aewlng rooms next Tuesday after- jStattie on the Court of Honor. | Hopper, district manager of the

Gulf State« T. • phon Compsnv 
has b »n working In Hico several 
dav* this week

With headquarters at Slephen- 
▼Hle. Mr Hopper frequently has 
occasion to visit in Hico on busi
ness, and the work he Is doing 
now hts resulted !n renewal of 
his acquaintance especially among 
the business m--n as most of the 
work done so far has been In the 
business section

noon. October 2U. from 2 until 4 
o'clock.

At this time various garments 
will be on display In order that 
the public may see what ha* been 
accomplished by the ladies In 
this project. Miss Myrtle Melton Is 
supervisor.

Hefreshtnrnts will he served to nurleson-Johns ranch near Whtt- 
all who attend ¡nev last Tuesday . Present at the

Mr. Cole left aarly Monday for
I Little Bock. Arkansas

Attend Hereford Hale.
Mr an-l Mrs. John Gollgh'ly. Dr. 

C. M Hall and Alva Hicks of Hleo 
were among those present at the 
Pole Hereford auction held at the

.sab- w<w| prominent
I hr eder* und InterestedTake Daughter 1« Dallas

Mr ani Mrs E 8 Jackson went 'from all over the I'nited States

Hereford 
bnyers

to Dallas last Saturday to take 
Misa Minnie Jackson home follow
ing her recuperation from Illness 
which has kept her aw-sy 
her duties as tendi-r In

Dr Hall reports the purrhva* of 
a prize bull which he placed on hla 
farm southeast of town formerly 

from ¡owned by T C Little He said 
Burk ¡many animal* rhant-d hands at

ner’s Orphan* Home. She was to ¡the -ale at high prices, snd he mn- 
start her work In the school there sldrred himself fortunate la hi* 
Monday. ¡purchase, although he wa* out

While In Dallas. Mr. snd Mr*, ¡quite a neat «urn for hi* Pole Hers- 
Jktrkson visited the Centennial ¡ford whlrh Is attracting quite a 
gronnds and eaw some of the eight« ; t»*t of attention from a number 
at Ihe big Tetas show place. who have seen him sl the farm.

Napcrtl«i»r VI*H«.
Mrs Ahv of Waco, supervisor of 

emergency éducation, called re
cently to sec Mr*. F H. Wilson. 
•T>» local ii< "entry ‘»duration 
9 acher, ac<w>rd!n( to Mr* WH- 
*on

Wtele here, Mr*. A hr -*Jso visit
ed the sewing room and brought a 
short lecture on "Correct Posture.” 
She was accompanied hy Mr*. Wil
li*. '

Hero From Washington. D. 4'.
Recent visitors In the h«ni*- of 

Mr and Mrs C. C Here* who 
| have moved to the Mr* 4 T J’er- 
I *on* place In the Cox-Wearer ad- 
-Ittlon were their nieces Mrs. Eth
el Perry and Mrs. Zole Libby, an-l 

i their friend. Mr* Ethel John*, all 
o f  Washington P C

Mrs Pierce reported that the 
trio composed of a Jolly party, 
making the trip by auto, and en
joying their visits io various part«

I of the State very much While In 
Texas they alao Waited Coryell 
County. Dallas Fort Worth Hous- 

i ton and Galveston
Their diitshter, Mrs W C Esry. 

of Dallas, came down from that 
! city w ith the party for a short 
¡visit also

|‘ RI \< HIM. AT FAIKA M  XT 
HINBAY.

Our regular Thlrd-Hnndvy 
preaching aervlce will he held next 
Sunday afternoon at 1:<w> o ’clock 

¡at Unity. A’ott are Invited and we 
hope vou will com--

K E DAWSON.

All Good Democrats 
Should Come to the 

Aid of Their Party
Austin. Texas, Oct. 12 With 

less than a month until the natio
nal election Nov. 3. lht uainpd.gn 
lu Texas for Roosevelt and Gar
ner Is operating like clock-work 
with all units cooperating aud with 
quota* coming lu stead-.ly to the 
headquarters of Roy Miller, cam
paign director In this state. It is 
a real Democratic campaign. Judg
ing by the activity, rallies snd 
meetings being held tn all of the 

1 counties
As a result of this Miller amt 

Myron Blalock, chairman of the 
stale Democratic executive com 
mittee. predict that 1.000.04X1 De
mocratic* will go to the poll* Nov. 
3. break ug all Texas records for 
general elections

John Garuer . vice-president; 
Congressman Sam Rayburn, 8eua- 
tors Torn Connally und Morris 
Sheppard together with Miller 
show why it It more necessary 
than at any time in past Texas 
history to get out a big Democra
tic vole this year. S.uce the natlo 
tial convention has abrogated the 
two-thirds rule lu making nomi
nations. In the future delegate 

; strength at national couvs-ntlun* 
will Im- based on the number of 
votes cast In the general election 

I Unless all Democrats vote there 
will be danger of losing strength 
and prestige In the national con
ventions and In Washlgtsn govern 
ment affair* and at present Texas 
is pre-eminent In control of party 
and government tuattwrs This 
should never be sacrificed, and to 
maiuta.n this power the vote of 
every Ih-mocrat and a contribu
tion. no matter how small. Is need
ed

Texas will go three or four to 
on* for Roosevelt As to the natio
nal result Director Miller Is su- 
pr< me|y confident that Roosevelt 
will be re-elected, and he losses 
th.s on sdr.-es from party leaders 
In doubtful slates, leader* who 
hjVe had to know the facts While 
contributions have been sallafsc- 

i tory the national war chest needs 
much more and promptly Demo 
crats do not have th* sources of 
Mg wealth to go that Is available 

j to the Republic in»
M-urly a dozen counties have 

completed their quotas and have 
;orwarded the money, indud.ng 
Trans. Smith, Duvall, Mosque 
( uibfirson. Ks rr Crockett aud 
Winkler. Smith and Travis coun- 

i ties exceeded their quola* Where 
1 Smith county was assigned 12 108. 
It turned lu to headquarters |1 750. 

i Where Travl* county bad a quota 
of 13.200. it turned m over 56.100. 

• iloubl.ng the amount, and leader* 
say they will run It up to 57.6oo. 
The*.- are r< cords that help out 
Roosevelt anu thereby help out the 
masses of people

Although s -rlous floods tn the 
i San Angelo area caused some de
lay. E E Murphy, chairman of the 
twenty-first district, and bis 
committee are putting their shoul
der to the wh-el and r*i»lng fund» 
Murphy mad«- a class c. r*v! 
American stal -mem that should 
tie a lesson to people In every 
state. He said

'The admlnstratlon has res- 
potidcd nobly l.i our flood crisis In 
furnishing money to the W. P. A. 
for r pairing damage done by the 
flood in San Angelo This work has 
given employment to hundreds of 
men and I find the same coopera 

, tlon has l>ecn extended tn all oth-r 
parts of West Texas. There Is not 

' the slightest doubt that Roosevelt 
will be r -elected try a tremen
dous majority de»plte what a lot 
of K'pnbllcin-minded straw votes 
show "

Bert King reports progress In 
fund raleing at Wichita Kalla. 

[ seeking $3.0041. while W H P 
Anderson. Paris. I* active In g-t- 

\ 1 1tig up 11.97s Up in Amarillo. 
Mayor Rosa Rogers has a vigorous 

! committee raising $3,5oo. But the 
activity Is Just a* great In the 
Sixth district Where Will Hooks. 

I Itasca. Is chairman The Hills
boro Mirror reports that business 
men and farmer* of that district 
arq cooperating, and adds: "Hill
county received so much money in 
the agricultural program and 
from other agencies of the New 
Deal that It felt that nearly every 
citizen will want to help re-elect 
President Roosevelt Business in
stitution* that never take part in 
politics have become Interested In 
this campaign because there 1« no 
question that Roosevelt brought 
back prosperity."

Such Democratic, ye* patrlot-ic 
statements a* these help n lot. 
and headquarter« receive from all 
over the stale Your vote an-l a 
contribution will put Roosevelt, 
good government and humanity 
l»ck  In power again

Keeping Up With\

T EX A

Jack l.eclli Buy« Back.
Of Interest to Hico friend* of 

Jack Leeth will be Ihe announce
ment made last week In The 

1 Hamilton County News that he 
had purchased the Hamilton Mar
ket Place from Edgar Wilson and 
fhit the store wss to open for hiisl- 

I ness again last Saturday after tak
in g  Inventory the previous day.

T,eavlng Hl-yt two or three years 
(ago. Mi l.eeth had previously own 
e-A and operated this business, hay
ing recently sold It to Mr. Wllion.

Clinton Tx-eth of Dallas has en
teral nto a4 partnership with 

¡Jack, and has alreatfy moved his 
famHv to Hamilton

The floor of the Gulf of Mexico 
at Bay City has risen 13 feet In
th last two ytars. according to 
data reoeiv-d by The Texas Plan
ning Board The 13 foot rise iu
(he floor of the Gulf at this point 
represents top soil washed from 
C Dtral Texas fa ruts since 1934

A campaign to gel Texas archi
tects aud bulluer* to use Texs* 
materials has been launched by 
The Texas Plauutug Board. Th«t 
fittest bu.ldlng stour in the world 
I* found lu Texas.

Ou' of the floods which recently 
raged through central West Texus 

liras collie a new oi zauoauuu. -ho 
C ntrul West Texas Conservation 
and Flood Control Association, or
ganized at Ballinger by represen- 

i Utlves of the flood ravaged coun
ties and with permanent bead- 
quarters in San Angleo The As
sociation will seek further pro
tection against future floods.

Roy Heckler, 34. face* prison 
sentence* totaling 198 years—be
cause he went to school. Heckler, 
who was not seeking education 
when he broke Into numerous 
Fort Worth school* last Winter 
and Spring, pleaded guilty In 
Cr.miual District Court at Fort 
Worth Monday to 14 cases of bur
glary and three of theft He was 
given 12 year* lu each of the bur
glary cases and 1<* years each of 
the theft cases The sentence* will 
run concurrently. "I've definitely 
made up my mind not to get In 
trouble any more." Heckler said 
n court. "And I hope you stick to 
your resolution " replied Judge 
McG regor

Day Carter smelled a peculiar 
odor while work.ng In his ware
house at San Saba the other day.
Pres-ntly he ran upon a "Shlck- 
en” snake some four feet long in 
an old catsup bottle Evidently the 
snake had -based a mouse into the 
buttle, swallowed the mouse and 
th< n attempted to get out of the 
bottle He could get hla head and 
part of the body Into the neck of 
the bottle but no further. It seems 
that the inunlrt of a snake do 
not operate for It to hack and it 
must go forward or *tay put

Mrs George H Reynolds of Los 
Angeles suffered serious Injury 
Tuesday when sli fell from a fast 
moving car 1" m le- east of Abi
lene Mrs Reyn this In-dvertantly 
struck a door knot- aa she at- 
t-nipte-l to put on a - oat. her hus
band and son said With the car 
moving 5- m.les an hour, «he was 
thrown to tiie pavement. Her 
skull was frartur d.

A Jury r Dallas Tuesday told
drs. I. Bninnet, widow, she could 
;:ot recover damages be-
< ause Karl W Hagedorn. a suitor. 
1 tigged her and broke four ribs 
. lay 1. 1 .<34 Mrs. Rrunnet con
tend d the hug ws* not a gesture 
of esteem hut an aggravated as
sault on her person Jurors found, 
however, the muscular swain was 
not liable.

Rill Landon. 42. was convicted 
of murder with malice and given 
eight year* In the penitentiary for 
the slaving of Wash Thompson at 
Hamilton Sept 21 The Jury de
liberated five hours, loindon t'ett- 
fled in his own behalf, pleading 
self-defense District Attorney H. 
W Allen rushed the case to com
pletion on a two-day trial. Defena« 
attorneys H. B Gordon and Eu
gene Tate «aid Wednesday there 
probably would he no appeal

Th# origin of the name, and the 
location o f  each one of the 2.148 
poet offices In Texas are given In
the alphabetical content* of a new 
book. "Texas Towns.” by Fred I. 
Massengill of Terrell. Nomencla
ture of Texas town* 1* disclosed 
as arising from hero worship, 
geographical peculiarities. ludic
rous event*, plain and unconscious 
humor and the family or histor
ical background of families

Eddie A Smith. 27. shot his 22- 
y,ar-old wife to death at Houston 
Wednesday as she held their 
small son In her arms and then 
killed himself The child was not 
hurt The shooting occurred at the 
home of a mlghbor. where they 
had lived until their separation 
Sunday The neighbor said Smith 
appeared at Ihe house and tried 
to persuade his wife to return to 
him and the shooting followed

A 6-year-old Guernsey cow that 
Was sold to lift the mortgage from 
an Illinois farmer's home a short 
time ago. was crown'd the grand 
champion female of her breed at 
the Texas Centennial Exposition 
Wednesday. Boulder llrldg' pur
chased the nnltnnl for 52.300 from 
James D Horner of Bismarck. III., 
who developed her. After being 
awarded the championship. L. V. 
Wilson. Boulder Bridge manager, 
said no price could Induce the owa» 
ers to part with her.

*
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Oat Her* /*

Thursday evening when several 
thousand people witnessed the af- 
fair. Those front this city wore 
special costumes, aud their uuni- 
Ik-is consist d of dancing aud 
soltts, but various other parts were 
taken In the pageant. The person
nel front Hico included Mrs Roger | 
Halley, (ieorge Hardy, Kachael 
Mart'unt. Hob rta McMillan. Jean, 
and Jane Wolfe, F S Little. Ktu- 
or> tiamble and Sam McCollum.

We noticed in a paper recently 
where a lady who reaided u.ue 
Miles from Kl i*aso across the 
line in New Mexico, at the age of 
118 years was doing her owu 
housework and chop« wood oc
casionally. She attributes her 
long life to work and plenty of it. 
No wonder people in Hico live 
to a ripe old age for th*  city con
tains a lot of industrious people 
If the older ones can't find enough 
to do around the place, th»-u 
they uaually take their needful 
exercise in going places, which by 
the way. also makes them young
In ways as well as age.• • •

Johnny Farmer says he sold 
four suits of clothes Saturday, be
sides shirts, ties. sox. and work 
Clothes galore We'll bet the men 
sire using that good old cotton 
money. But Juat wait unt’.l the 
turkey money rolls In and the 
women' will begin to dress up.• • •

Circulars are out this week ad
vertising the Nval’s "Two for On 
Sale which is in progresa at the 
Corner Drug Co. this week A ntiin 
her of the Nyal products can be 
purchased at the price of two for 
one

* • •
J. E. Burleson gave the F F A.

beys and a few <>f the bw lixst 
men a treat on Monday evening of 
thta seek when a big barlwcu* 
was staged on the Husque Klver 
Beaides the good. Juicy, tender 
meats, the trimmings such as 
pickles, bread etc. were served 
The adviser and hoya of the local 
organisation had done quite a few 
favors for J. E at his ranch 
south o f  town, so Mr Burleson 
could not think of a better way to 
repay them than honor them »  th 
a barbecue. • • •

S. K Blair Is preparing to In
stall a large neon sign at hi* 
place of business to Inform mo
torists and the public in general 
that eats of all kinds are served 
Inside. It will he Installed on the 
west side, where the highway 
leads • • •

Miss Myrtle Melton, supervisor 
over the ladles In the WPA sewing 
project, is extending an invitation 
to everyon n this vicinity t > s' 
tend open bouse at the sewing 
rooms on T ' "  lay afternoon of 
next wee n !  until 4 o'clock
At this tic th-y will be allowed 
to Inspect the garments and find 
out what the Hico ladies rosily 
are doing It will pay you to take 
a few minutes of your time to »• 
tlies.' things, and they say there 
Will be something gmid to eat too

(Jreyville
By

GLADYS HICKS

cfhe Ulirror
Editor - -
Asst. Editor 
Sports Editor

Mavis Hardy 
Hoi ine Forgy 
O. W. Hefner

Ilf* history of anyone .» to put 
them to sleep and then put their 
hand In water. This is v.ry popu- 

llar at our parties now 
1 Some girls' kluda like for their 
lutiuit* to go visiting.

Some!.mew we wonder tf Kollt ' 
d c .s  net like trj ng to be u !i> l>- 
notist. Si m times h » effort» 

lar-n't In vain
Who was it that got »> angry 

with Jane and Helen Iasi Frida' 
i. slit? Could It be that she wis 

a  behind while they went to 
Sti phenvllle?

J

Mr. and Mrs. O. O. O. Newton 
and «laughter of 1‘ ottsville aud 
Jim Columbua of Dry Fork were 
dinner guests Sunday of Mr. aud 
Mrs K. F Patterson and daugh
ter, 1 Hinge ue

S' veral from this community ea- 
1 joyed a party given by Mr. and 
j Mrs Lemmie Trantham of Dry 
! Fork Saturday night

Mia* Eunice Sultt of near Hico 
'«pent Saturday night with Miss 
j Ilia Huth Ogle

Mr and Mrs. J L. Mullins and 
■laughters spent Sumi.iv with Mr 
and Mrs. Joe Latham and daugh-

! ter of Dry Fork
Mr. and Mrs. James Hicks were 

dinner guest Sunday of Misses 
Altle and Artie Columbus of Dry 

| Fork
j Mr. snd Mrs. Slim Beckett and
ifauaii) of Millet vtiie speut Sunday 

with Mr and Mrs Albert Seay 
'and family.
• Mr and Mrs Smxldy spent Sum- 

lay afternoon with Mr and Mrs. 
N A. Lambert

i Mrs S I Stephens who ha« 
teen visiting her daughter. Mrs. 

Jim Alexander and family, has re
turned to U\i: T la.» wlaelv siie 
will spend several months with 
relatives

Mr and Mrs M ies Moore and 
baby of Houston, spent the week 
end gu«st of Mr and Mrs H G 
Palmer and family

Miss Marl« Parker of Hico 
«pent Monday night with Margie 
I a*« Parker

Mrs Clew White and family. 
Mr and Mrs William Snelson and 
t.fmlly of Walnut Springs «pent 
Sunday with Mr anJ Mrs E H 
Harnett.

Xadin Marie and H T Seay 
, visited Sundsy with Bonnie and 

Delbert Thompson of Carlton 
Mr and Mrs W P Bowman of 

Iredell, «pent Tuesday •» the 
h' me of Mr anil Mrs J L. Mul
lins snd daughters

Mr and ,Mra John Ogle and 
I children, l.aru* and Johnnie, ap nt 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs Miller 

nd family of Mer t an 
Those who are on on- sick list 

Jim Alexan
der. Mrs Jim Hick». George Lat
ham and Ft« d Hytes We h o p 1 
them a spee«ily recovery.

Misa Leona Jones of Hit 
i W< I. sdav nigh', guest of 
Clodva Hlrks

Halloween ( am  I ml. tutu thing worse Prepare now.
Having almost completed thetr You have been reminded, do uot 

project in sewing, the Home Eco- l ‘»rget Some people have been 
Domic* classes hav lieguu to turu known to put «rf studying unt.l 
their attentions toward the com- lhe nl*ht befor and they wonder 
ing event, to la- h i : 1 u.t. J1 Mon- w ,l> "w y  fall So study now uud 
day there was some discussion a» J,»i't -end out your S O S too

Salem
By

MUS W. C. ROGERS

to what the C.iruival would con 
tain This is rather early, but I'll 
try and give you a few of the 
attractions There will be "Kisses 
Given Away By The Moat Popular 
tilrl In Hlgli School."

late wud such Is my freahmin 
advice to all upper classmen.

Sport«.
The fiKitball team treat GLn 

'Ground H°B# on the horn«' field Fiiiay by 
Hog." and al«o that never-to-be- 'hr »iunt margiu of one point Tbe 
t g >tten "Chamber of Hordora." final score wa- seven i7i to six 
Fur the'outsiders and adult* tiler* i l l .  This w j b  lb flrsl conference 
will be a "Fishing Poud” and a ! game of tile scu»on The official}
very intere«:uu "Country Store lor b re were i>|i k Little, Otis
Sandwiches. Coca Coin, candy and Holiday, and B ily Hays, 
i hewlug gum will be sold ail dur It seemed that the boys were 
ing the carnival. Of course you j expecting a "pi.«h over." but to 
will have a chant' to hive your their silt prise he Gleu Row 
past reviewed and the future re- '••im proved to be a match for 
vested by a noted "Fortune Tel- mem
lei ” Last but least th re are the There were me more than two 

Fan Dancer«" and tbe Sleeping] who atarr tl in the game 1 will 
Beauty." have to mention Jack Smith < Bur-

Since these are only a few of the'hea li but I cann t dt Ide who the
things our carnival will contain ‘ other was Bill Hill caused G! n

The Salem school op lied for 
work last Monday with a good at - 
tendance. Loth the ti i her* sum 
as last year. Mrs T. E Hablu 
principal aud Mrs. H It Dnv. r 
assistant We are proud of our 
teachers. siud tits .mi schi ol 
therefore we know w are goln- 
to have a successful school vea’ 

Mr Elbert Driver and s.ni

for future d-talla watch the paper 
and alao any advert.at-imnta you 
may tee anywhere.

We wish to say that all the 
profits will go to buy equipment 
tui tbe Home Economic laboratory.

Mra. Barn-tt Is being *o kind as 
to give the class a per cent of the 
gate receipts of her play being giv
en Oct. 30. She has a very nice 
class of danc- rs «nd we feel sure 
that your time as well a* money 
w II uot be thrown away «,> make 
arrangements to he present.

Tht >| aiil«h 1 luk
The Spanish Club met Tuesday

Rose to laae ground several times 
Tom Wolfe could not get h .« mini 
on the game. He could not ke p 
his eye* off th Gl.n Rose pep 
«quad

h  > were v ry glad to see the 
attendance of tht guni'- Increased 
The same for n»x- Friday is with 
Meridian and will h birder 
than either o f th>* two games that 
we have played It will be played 
on the home ft« Id. an 1 I b lieve 
it w li be a much harder played 
game. Footb II «tarts forty-five 
minutes earlier than usual each 
day this we k C ach Rogstad has 
fitted the dres- nc roim i w th 

night at T Si) it th' home of Mar-'ele trie lights If the game Is not
guerite Vickrey t.» go hay riding 
Each H-v was to Invite a girl and 
each g. ' was to Invite a hoy Each 
had an enjoyable time After th*
h i.vrlde Marguer t Vickrey gave
a party.

Mr O W Hefner furnished the 
wagon and the Hie > Mill *  Ele
vator Company furnlahed 
ahulks for the hayr.de Mr. Lac- 
k ’ ..t i- • T ma
il - The Spanish rlas

w n It will n >t be from the lack 
of practice.

Everyone Conn To Th Game 
Fridiyf

Part'ex.
Friday night «  e had a party at 

he Country Club House Everyone 
corn 'danced and hai a grand time.

Kn’ her n* hud the bunch down 
h r house 8 turday night for

law of Curs.tana has pun ha- d 
lb. Driver estate. The young man 
.nr. Fright, wife .n i  young *t>u 
will make their home there W> 
w.slt these young loiks suer«*- 
and happniss in their new home 
and welcome them to our com -; 
munity.

Those visiting in the W E 
Koonsman home Sunday were Mr 
and Mr». Greer Alexander of Waco 
Mr. aud Mrs Grafton Warren ud 
son Darrel .. 1 Mr and Mr« 
Homer Koonsntan of Duffau. Mr 
and Mrs. Charlie Koonsntan ami 
children of Clxlrette.

Mr. and Mrs Ralph Hush and 
> >n of Colors Jo, took dinner with 
Mr*. Rusk's aunt and cousin. Mi • 
It. L. Hollis and Mra. J. C. Laney 
Monday.

Mrs. F M. McElruy boa been on 
*h« sick 1 at but was able to vl* t 
hrr daughter and son In-law Mr 
and Mrs Russell M. McClery of 
Iredtil who accompanied her 
home and spent Sunday.

Mr*. Zelphn Russell was honor- 
<1 with a birth Jay dinner by her 

children nd friends The chil
dren were: Mr. and Mrs. Otis Rus
sell and daughter. Char.le Ma
rl ai timpani d by Mr Heroert 
Ct ok r nil of Fort Worth Mr and 
Mrs. J H. Rus«ell and luughl> r 
Glenda Maude of Hico. Mr ml 
.Mrs. Mu \!n Noland and chlldri n. 
Louise. J. D. ( ’ barline ami Fredle 
and George. Earlte and Erbl . all 
c f  Salem, th .-.lends were a- fol
lows: Mr. and Mrs. J. L  English 
ud Mr. an ! Mrs. B. H. Driver of 

johnsv.lie, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Kin

bert McEntlre. Mr. Md Mr», t ap 
Me Entire au.t ch,U»r«n. »nd 
Mrs. Clarence Nolnh<* .
tar, Mr ami Mr« I n  Noland
children. Mi and JVrh
s ett and son* M' 'o .

n hn Driver x“ 1"“  
Bally. W H K> «maman 
Mrs Ru»f.ll tnanv more "»PP»
brithdays . ..

ue«sr* Doaa Nolan 1 «tul Em
n ., y  ,r , of Hamilton took din
tier with Dota’ mother. Mr. M. D-
N Im. Sunday .

Mr and Mr« H N » arte, and 
children of Colorado (ID 
s  turday ulte aud Sunday with hi. 
«»ter nd brother-in-law Mr and 
,1 « C A Vincent

1 and Mr« John Alexander of 
e under, spent Sunday with her 

« Mr. and Mrs M *  
') e' »on.
Mr aud Mr. John Albright of

a. uo t. soent Sunday afternmn 
w Ut W C. Rogers and family.

Ml.. Tin. Roger, «pent Sunday 
» th Mis# Delorl» M i l l  *1 Duf- 
fnu.

IV.Icard* Help Farmers-
' Keep a quarter'» worth of post- 

rard. alway. on hand. Is advice 
that The Progres.lv* Farm r I. 
constantly *lv ug H» reader. In
th* current la»ue * farmer reporta 
•hat the idea has b. on a g'eat h ip 
tr him He say. "Y u have urged 
¡armera to keep a .upply of po.u ls 
on hand for ordering catalog., re
questing «pet Hit nformatlou on 
dl rent problema, snd o'her wrrta 
of correspondence. 1 *i >n t knttw 
anything that »ave» me mo-e Urn* 
or pay* larger return* I find that 
1 will write a post»! for some
thing I n- I when I won t take th« 
time to write a letter and I try 
to keep a »upply alway» on hand

.*n annual even: hut designed
to l.e greater th n ever before 
th s year, the South Texas State 
Fal ■ at Beaumont (* ' lii-li.'». mey 
be exjected to be a Texa« Centen
nial Celebration of great Impor
tance.

Y o u ‘v *  b n n  w aitW
lor it . . .

ÎÏY A il
" 9  FOR1 1

ano C i UE
s p e c i a l ^

tit th ■)> th
Bob Jenkins. 
»  ho he'ped C 
by movine '.hi- 
€ 0«.

Hico ! 
and fh< 

mak
Scout

1 a!lao wiahes !< ne more goad t me. and hlidren of 8t -ph nville. Mr
it Master,. an i Mr* Mr vtn To ¡ir. Mra V. T.

Boy 8' out» T!h- n'nih r i ! want to thank To ar r.nd ih! Idren. Watt and M!«s
th' • pos*.ble ¡ Mr. .Vasti r .oa i M tliu thf•m «iff !.irt ir O Dry ant. Mr and Mr* T.

ting up to U«t Tue-ii ■ v r ' «rnoon. Me gave !. S'orte and ^ons. 11 of SeitIon.

»pent
Miss

Wa wing.
:> ail student, 
r k » .tudylnu

>t k city
l l « »  AM

th«

Hi

in e

A young m 
who. we think 
nn all-around 
Mrs Rotiert J 
WSV was reart 
with her nt 
ville, thon baci 
ago as the to 
kin« Mr* Jenkins is al 
and wltt'ng to b«ip in 
concerning church work 
g ressi e step» of all kl 
upbuild.ng of the cltv 
mutili» a* a whole Can 
ano'her In Hico so young, who s 
as interested tn her bom- town 
In so many ways? Ano «he doe* 
all her deeds n such a pleasing 
m inner. « * •

Mra. Jim Lovell report* the los» 
of thilr fine Jersey cow by death 
last Monday This wa« quite a fi
nancial loas to Mr. and Mra Lov
ell, and their Hico friend* are 
sorry to learn of the misfortune• • •

There la quite a lot of locai 
talent right here n Hico and t ry 
favorable comments were heard 
concerning those who took par in 
the Hamilton County Fair Centén 
nisi Pageant at Hamilton last
n ~ ------------—

Warning
your s'x-tveeg* studylm. e«rly. 
Avoid the rc«h La*t minute snat- I 
eh«» may r*au!t In a I). E F. or i

I •* thl* short ho Itlsv aa a reward 
f i* *11 e y og i.ur library f es be- 

j '<*»*» snv other room« in H!"h 
B« vin 8cho*l.

and Mrs. E’.bort Stone and

Th b «t
fíatiibling».
way to find out

Id: en and Mrs. A. H. Bea hin:.
tr. and Mrs W K Lambert bad
li 'dren Mra. H. Koonaman an J
hi 'dren. Mrs. S. Siff 11 nd
hlidren. Mr. and Mra 8. K r.* -

the rei and h'ltlren Mr. nnd Ml

Watch V p ù j ^ v
at .Kidneys/
Be Sore They Properly 

Cleanse the Blood

YOUR kidneys ••« coesuntly ilttt- 
mg wait* matter item th* blood 

ttrtam Gut kidntyt w>m«timtt lag m 
their work—do not act at nalurt in
tended—fail to remove impucbet that 
poison tbe tyvtem when retained.

Then you may tuWer nagging back
ache, dininet«, tcanty or too frequent 
urination, gett ng up at night, puifmeu 
under the eyet, leel nervous, rmtera- 
ble— all uptet

D on't de lay7 Utc Doan't Pill*.
Doan's are ctpccially for poorly func
tioning kidney«. They are recom
mended by grateful uteri the countr« 
over. Gel them from any druggist.

Dry Fork
Rv

OPAL DRIVER

Mr* Ju* lot that’», who ha* been , 
in Mi hospital at F 'ft Worth, was i 
br-'ueht hm.* Hatariat •

Tb '*«• that v »)•««! Sun da' In i 
th* home « f  J c  Coiumbua anJ 
■ amlly wiry Mr and Mrs J mt » 1 
Hicks of Grrqrrill*. Dal Whit* of! 
Hamt!ti)H and l) «) Newton of j 
Pottaville

Mrs Edgar Bullard of Falla 
Creek sp»-nt Thurmlay unt.l Sun j 
dav with Mr and Mr. J hn Smith ¡ 

Mr. and Mr* Gil** Driver and ! 
’ daueh'er« Op«l an>l Johnny, v is i - j 
ted Sundav with Emm It Gordon! 
and famliy of Olln

Those that spent Sunday In the ! 
hum of Mr ani Mr* Jack Rox , 
w r e  Mr and Mr# T L Walker 
of Sunshine and Miss Blüte Gor- 

; don. Lee Ray Gordon and Buddy 
Bruce of Hnrkaby

K v i nd Mrs O O O Newton 
' o f  Pottsviile spent Sat irdav 
nicht with Mr anti Mr« 8 R 

! Tudor
Mr and Mrs Herman Driver 

j and baby visited awhlie Saturdav 
ntehl with Mr and Mra Tyn 
Dtvia o f olia

■

77/ c (istonis/nno of Gulfpride
T H E  W O R L D S  E / M E S T  M O T O R  OI L

Ladies Prefer Oar
CLEANING

—  And —

PRESSING
SERVICE

They like the way their garments are 
delivered back to them, clean, fresh and 
neat and just when they want them.

»May W e Call Today For Your Work?

City Cleaners
R .J . AAC/WBE* Phone

Adams o/ |)qcr»andQggncn 159

T hf results you ¿«t irom GULFPRIDE OIL can be 
obtained from no other motor oil in the world!

For only GULFPRIDE is made from choice PennsyU 
vania crude . . . refined to equal the best motor oils on 
the tnurkel . . . and then further refined by Guff's exclu
sive Alchlor process.

This process was developed by Gulf after 15 years of 
scientific research—the kind of painstaking research that 
is behind every Gulf product.

Read the facts below. Then replace your summer-worn 
oil with GULFPRIDE now. At all Gulf dealers.

(Left)
B E A T I N G  THF. BEST .  N n  o ther proe- 
M i refenei oil *o thoroughly a .  G ull's  
A lchlor process. When e blend ol 6 of 
th* feacst Pennsylvania m otor oil*—*/- 
reedy A ifi/y t r fmrd — «*»« put through 
this process. 20' < C rete c m «  uut. Proof 
that th* A lchlor proe*** make* G ULF« 
P R ID F  fencr than tha finaM other Penn- 
■> I vania oil*.

A  G D L F P B I D E  V S E H
drove Irom Bennington. V t. 
to  Portland. Or*., averaging 
400 m il*, a day. H e did m»l 
mdd a nmf l f  dr»p o/ o,t. An 
unusual record, yet. Rut ex
pert G U L FPR ID E  to take 
you farther before you need 
a  quart than any o ther oil 
you e«ar used.

E A  S T E B N  A I R  L I N E S '  G roat Silver F leet use. 
G U L F P R ID E  ea/y  in evary one ol its 21 mighty 
planee. N o o ther oil w ill do. because no other oil 
—  ■»•'*»« G U L F P R ID E -th e  w o rld , fen.«, motor
o i l - lo r  safety, alamina, and low ooat per mila I

’SB M i

Everyday Drug Na«d, 
and Horn# Ramedigg, 
T oilatriaa, Stationary, 
Rubbar Goods and 

Sundrias.

Two More Days to 
S A V E !

HALE ( OXTIM  EM I H Kl 
» l i l l U l  AMD »ATI RHll

If yoa hate not rrrriw-d aar 
• i our handbill«. . ,n i*  
onr at the alore. t h. < k jaar 
waat« and hrlak h with /•§ 

In many raaew you ran hoy 
two fall-«laed >yal ITodart* 
and HAVE AH Ml I H U  
I Ol' HFEXD.
Hr a««ared af <rr*h. rkaa 
I 'lirt'handisr— roa«tant at 
ti ntl»ti and «ourtr.ni» »m-
!«•*.
MIME EARLY, ItKI M. A 

I K I I M I ,  AND Ml Mil 
THE HAVINGS!

A Few of the Hun
dreds o f Items 

On Sale—
Nysorbo

Antlarptlr p, nrlruting lini-
III«-nt. ?5c Bottle

2 for 75c
Nyal Aspirin 

Tablets
Eirat thought tor m-uialgia. 
Iivud.ii hr. rhruniatl«' p.i n 

llo\ ol IS (.ruin
2 for 10c

Nyal Milk of 
Magnesia

Correct a sour «tornii' h 
Full 1‘ lnl

2 for 50c 
Playing Cards

Linen finish—Gilt c«l-r
2 for 60c

Agnes Sorel x 
Rouge

»

in luxurioua tinta. Rt.iilar 
Tic value—

2 for 75c
Agnes Sorel 

Lip Stick
I I liblr. in alluring »hair*. 
T5c vaino—

2 for 75c
SPECIAL OFFER 

Bellevue 
Tooth Brushes

Sturdy briatlea. aolld set ‘-t> 
paalrl crllululd handle« — 
**v*l or turtod ends 

— WHh Caapea -
2 for 15c

I I Hilt Nix lo a t a«!»»»1

And
REM EM BER. . .
Every departm nt of <>ur 
l>u*lnraa .a ready ti> arrv* 
• >u during ihla sale.
No Irt-up on our courit'1»’  
Fountain 8«rvlce, Accural# 
l‘rr*crlpt!on Work, or *■ rr- 
icr on arttrloa not on «»!#■

‘The Nyal Store’

Corner
Drug
Co.

PHONE 108
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IREDELL ITEMS
By «IS S  STELLA JONE*. »-«Mul n .r r f  |n.ndf«

Mr». Gregory and Mr#. Freeman 
w#re Id Meridian Friday.

The Home Demonstration Club 
■•t Thursday afternoon at Mrs. 
Homer Woodey'a, It being "achieve* 
ment day.”  A good many Jars of 
fruits and vegetables were put on 
display and were beautiful. Some 
'julits and other pieces of hand 
work was also on display. The 
fruit and vegetables were Judged 
M d It was found that Mrs. John 
Miller had the best looking Jars, 
one of fruit and one of Chinese 
cabbage. Mrs. Mangold gave an 
Interesting talk on the work. Re
freshments of Iced lemonade and 
cake were served to the members 
and some guests. All enjoyed the 
meeting very much.

Mrs. Tom Strsnge and young 
daughter visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Appleby a few days this 
last week.

Mrs. Klmmlus visited Mrs. Dr. 
Hubbard In Cleburne on Friday 
and Saturday.

Ray Proffitt from Hlco has 
opened up a grocery store in the 
bu.ldlng vacated by Tom Hryan.

Mrs. Peter Blue of Mt Zion spent 
one day last week with Mrs. Wil
lie Lynch.

The eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Watson Miller was taken to Meri
dian Wednesday. Dr. Calhoun re
moved his tonsils. He came home . " 
Thursday. 1

Mrs. Bob Davis Is 111 with a 
severe cold.

Willie Chaffin of Dallas, visit
ed Ills parent a this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. It. Newsom 
and son of Big Spring, speut Sun 
day with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Parks.

Mrs. M.lan of Austin »pant the 
week-end with her father. Mr. 
Tom Simpson. She was accom
panied by Mrs. Almi Wright 
Huckhanan. also of Austin. She 
taught srhool here a good many 
years ago. She met some of her 
pupils and all were delighted to 
aee her. It Is hoped that Mrs. ; 
Buckbanan will come lutck and see 
her many friends ugain In the near j 
future.

Raymond I1illl.ps of Dallas, 
was here Saturday.

Sunday night at the Baptist 
church, a nice program was put
on for the inter*st of the school, ' 
u very large crowd was there 
Some of the bus drivers were III 
and couldn't be there All the 
teachers were there, except two of 
the trustees. Some beautiful songs 
were sung which all enjoyed Rev. 
Polnac preached a good sermon. 
Every one enjoyed the service. Mr 
Phillips, the supt. of the schools 
made an Interesting talk. Iredell 
Is very proud of the schools and 
may they get better every yeur. 

Mrs. Denthtrige left Monday 
visit with relatives In Cle

burne for a week or more.
Mr and Mrs. Ilurroltln of Spring

undiBi rlmlnut* ly over the sopho 
more boys' face.

Third Brade Presents Play.
The third grade, under the direc

tion of Mrs. Hates and Mrs S id
ler. present d "The Doll's Sym
posium" for assembly Monday af
ternoon.

Pep Rally.
On Thursday n.ght before the 

Dragon's victory over Morgan Fri
day afternoon a group of loyal 
students assembled In th gym for 
a pep rally. F*rr about two hours, 
the walls of the gym echoed lusty 
yells and songs The twelfth man 
was very much alive that night.

Nenlor Kings Selected.
The Senior Class has selected 

their rings, and the order has 
been sent off. The rings match the 
Junior pics which were bought 
last year They are expected to re
turn within four weeks.

day night with Miss l.orene How
ard of Duffau.

Rev. and Mrs. L«ster and sons, ' 
visited In Rrownwood Saturday.

. . .  . . . . .  . . . .  Creek Community, visited her
^  “ * grandmother. Mrs Squlr. s he re

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Needham and two 

ehtldren of Hlco spent Sunday with 
. .  . . . . . . . .  .  her sister, Mrs. Horton.

in<* Mr*- 1 -'D' Bowman of Dave McKinney Is very ill at his 
Mt Zion, visited in the home of Mr. i j,OIm.
and Mrs. Willie Lynch one night Mrg_ ,Uy ,.n ,f( .tt nf Hk.0 vtslt- 
this last week. I **x| her aunt. Mrs. Gregory here

When Mr. and Mrs. W. It. Goa- | Sunday, 
din Mrs. Della Stovall and Vernon Mr am, Mrf Hryan ,;„,|ghtly or 
Gosdln went to the ( cntennial at Wii(.u Slinday with Mr. and

Mrs. Ray Tidwell. I

P. T. A.
Nothing definite his been an

nounced as to th> date o f the first 
P. T. A. meeting An effort Is 
toeing made to arrange a special 
program for Tuesday night. Octo
ber 20. or Tuesday uight. October 
2?. The first me. tings have been 
delayed because almoat ill the par
ents are busy picking cotton und 
would likely be too tired to at 
tend. Announcem nts will be 
mad. later on concerning: 'he date 
and the program of the first meet
ing.

rally waa held in High School , 
gymnasium lu compiling with the \ 
High School pep squatl 1

Th re were some good yelling 
out on the field las' Friday und 1 
urn sure we will hear more and 
they will be better nest time. « 

Johnnie Gregory I

The smuller childr u of gram- 
mer school are smiling all over 
their faces, for they received a . 
new slile from Flag Branch.

They are enjoying It very much.
Charlene Conley

The seventh grade welcomes a 
new student. Sidney I’arton, which 
came from ('amp Branch. We are 
v ry glad for him to t nter our 
dans. I th.uk he I* going to he 
a very good school dtlsen.

Pauline Parker

New Health Scale*, for Lramnier 
School.

The Orammer School lias wel
comed health acal ■ in their 
Health Class this yea;.

The scales are of it indern type. 
,nd are not mounted on a table 
but are small and flat

We are glad to ha' th«-«e to as
sist us in our 1931-37 health class.

Cutn Jackson

The (¡rammer School have some 
new desks from Flag Hr nch. They 
save some of the pupils of Ire
dell from having to sit in chairs. 
We are very glad to get them

Miss McMahan al* has a t uc 
hers desk from Fla Branch. We 
are sure she Is glad to get It.

J D Bowman

• Old Hico
By

Miss Margaret Proffitt

Mr. and Mrs. B. 'J. Parks of 
Fairy »pen! Sunday afternoon In 
the home of her sister and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Prof
fitt.

Mrs. Jordan of Hico spent Sun- 
duy In the home of Mr. und Mrs. | 
Karl Shaffer.

Some of th s community attend
ed the picture show and fair at 
Itiin 11 tain Saturday night.

Mr. Bill Powell was a business 
v ’ sitor of Mr. J. O. IToffttt 
awhile Sunday afternoon.

l<orufne Hlakley of Falls Creek, 
and Odaui and John Huss«-ll at
tended a pirty the other side of 
Fairy Saturday night.

Mr. J O. Proffitt and Mr. Karl 
Shafter were visitors of near Step- 
henvllle Sunday morning.

Loiutne Hlakley of Falls Creek, 
was i visitor of Mr. Karl Shaffer 
awhile Saturday afternoon.

Mr. O. Lotigbotham was a visi
tor of Mr. I êe Sunday afternoon

Flag Branch
By

HAZEL COOPER

Dallas. Miss Irene Huckuhy also 
went. I didn't know she went till 
1 had sent my news oft.

Mrs. Patterson was III a few 
days this week. Is up some now.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Boy Gos* 
dln, an H pound daughter

air. and Mrs. Alvin Mingus, who ,,"*m • i'L»y n.ght
c sided In Abilene, have moved Mrs A L. Harris 
here and will make this their 
home.

Mr. John Tuglt- ts very III.
Mr. Krneet Klpetoe and hi« two 

quartettes will be here ut the 
Baptist church Friday night. Oct. 

October i *"• *,n,‘ l **e Quartettes will lie 
i ladies. Every one come and hear

her three
daughters. Mrs. C. K. Conley, .Mrs. 
Fv ..ts and Miss Maggie Harris and 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Ogle and her granddaughter, Peggy June, 
children of Denver. Colorado, vis.t- iTidwell, visited her daughter. Mrs.
ed relatives and friends here a 
few days this week.

Mrs. Gibbons and her son and 
wife of Arlcona. are visiting their 
son und brother. Mr. Deftruln 
Gibbons and fam.ly of Spring 
Creek Community.

Mrs. C. R. Conley and dHUgh-

John Appleby of Meridian on Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Leswell spent Sun
day with her parents. Mr. und Mrs. 
Cavett of Stephenvllle.

Mr. Walter Sawyer of Fort 
¡Worth spent the week-end with 
his parents.

ter. were In Stephenville Satur* j Mr„ ivennwt Whitlock of I otts- 
day. 'vllle, spent the week-end with her

Mr uud Mrs. Elgar Sadler an. par,.ntMi Mr Mr*. Cavan*!*.
Ron of Knni*. *p«*nt the week-end weather «till continue* to he
here with relatives. .beautiful. Kveryo ne that can do so

Mrs. Hurson. her brother. Willie g pit.g|„g l o tton
Mr. Arnold, who teaches In 

Blum, spent the week-end with his

was in Meridian

S. Echols anil 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Pike were in 
Waco Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie McClelan.l 
of Abilene, visited her utint. Mrs. 
Gregory here Monday.

DRAGONS’ DEN

Phillips. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hlak
ley and sons, attended the funa-ral 
of Mr. E. H. Young of Meridian | " j j "
Saturday. Mr. Young was well, %,j. patterson 
known here and his many friends ' Monday, 
are sorry of his death and extend |̂r unij <̂ rg ^ 

vsympathy to th- widow and daugh
ter.

Mrs. Bertha Henderson is visit
i n g  her Bitter. Mrs. Lafevere of 

Carlton.
Misses Opal and Ira Lee Sanders 

w ; i In Fort Worth Tuesday.
Mi and Mrs. Rol Mitchell have 

moved to the residence vacated by 
Mr. . nd Mrs. Heyroth and chil
dren

Mi and Mrs. Simon Davis of 
Vert Han visited his brother, Bob 

'pav and wlf- Sundiy of 
week

Mr». W. C. Main and her father.
Mr Hlckok. were In Fort Worth
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Cunningham 
.have returned to their home In 
Dallas, after a visit here over a 
week with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Gregory 
and son. spent the week end In 
ili irne with relatives.

Miss Vella Mcllheney Is visit
ing in Dallas.

Mr. and Mr*. Frfddie Parrish.
Misses Nell Gregory. Louise Hens
ley, Maxle Dawson and Wand«
McAdden. were In Hlco Saturday 
night.

Mrs. Willie Schoemacher and 
daughter of Meridian, anent the 
week-end with her t?-fdaesndT 
week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Turner.

The Twelfth Man*» Resurrection.
The Dragon's twelfth man came 

to life Friday and did some real 
good yelling from the first or the 

l» , (|(tnme until the list whist 1 ,  even 
though u big part of his body hud 
to leave when the busses ran 

.Since we know It can be done, 
are we usklng too much when we 
urge that each membtr of the 
student body to do his part to 
keep the twelfth man very much 
alive during the remainder of the 
season7 We think not.

The Homemakers.
This week the home economics 1 

girls are study ng the preparation 
and serving of breakfast. Dur.ng 
this un.t, they ure going to make 
their m iium, prepare company ami 
family style breakfast, und Invite 
guests.

The second year girls are study
ing the priaparat.on of salads. Next 
week th y will prepare dinners anti 
lunc heons.

The home economic« III stu
dents are taking up the study of 
d,.fa rent dl**> and their ffect 
upon the body. They are going to 
perform various experiments dur
ing this study.

A new work table is go.ng to 
b placed in the home eo. labor i* 
tory next week, so that the labora 
tory will accomodate tw.niy 
students instead of sixteen.

Pigskin Palmer.
The llrugons open>d their foot

ball SUM Ml Krid >y Octo1«. r t, with 
a brilliant victory over Morgan's 
Eagles.

In the first quarter while the 
Dragons were still wurming up. 
the Eagl « made a short puss for 
a touchdown Then they went 
through the Dragon's line for the 
free point.

From then on. the Dragon's got 
in there and play d. During the 
second quarter. Captain Katnage 
made an end run for the Dragon's 
first touchdown Even though they 
failed to win the fre point, the 
team's spirits soared perceptibly.

In the third tnd fourth quar
ters. the Eagles were unabl • to 
hold the Dragons. They scored 
four more touchdowns off the Eag 
les and made one fr e point dur
ing those quarters. The final score 
was 23 to 7.

The Dragons will meet the Wal
nut Springs' elev n here Friday. 
October 16. Every one come out 
and help the boys by Joining the 
good pep squad.

New Library Book«
Many new library ........ have

been brought to th- lred-ll High 
S<-h»ol and Gramm« S« hool chil
dren from Flag Bran- h. We hope 
that thev will be w ll taken care 
of.

We are sure that they will I»- 
occupied most of th« time and 
they have very many intereating 
stories In them. We ar< glad to 
have th baioks

On«- of th«« book* I* i large 
dictionary that Is lien;, u «1 by tin- 
sixth gra le hoys and girls They 
are glad to get to u- th«« dictio
nary.

Katheryn 11 a r rI *

Altman
By

MRS. J. H. M AN ELLY

ami
and

(•rammer School News.
The Iredell Grammar School 

has its first pep squad lea«l by 
i Winnie Thelma Polnac ami Stan
ley Whitley The first and second 
pep rallies were stagetl In the 
seventh grade room. The third pep

Mr. and Mrs. J. 11 Montgomery 
and little daughter ««f Dilla*. vlst- 
t J his parents and brother. Mr 
und Mrs. R. J. Montgomery anil 
Karl.

Mr and Mrs. Ern- st Taylor and 
ch.ldren of Fort Worth spent Sun 
l u  m th«- Ernest L erj twine

Mr and Mrs B. \ Carter «nd 
< hlWIren of Colorad« Tejtas. visit 
ed Mr Carter's brother. O W. 
Cart r and family Sunday night

Mr and Mrs II G. Cosby anj 
daughter. Gra« • . visited Mr.
Mrs Itaymoml Koonsman 
children at Duffau Sunday.

Mrs Memrle Hawkins anil son. 
Beeves, uud Ml** Cameron of Am
herst and Robert Dennis of I.lttb 
f. -ld. are visiting Mr. ami Mrs. J 
W Waldrop

Mrs James It • le and baby of 
Cisco, are visit;: Mr. and Mrs
Doyle Partuln «mi Mrs. S. (' Kuils- 
back.

Mrs. Lou M.t ifII o f  Comanche, 
ami Mr. and Mr Jim Ailams of 
Hlco. visited Mr ami Mrs. Paul 
Gibson Sunday

Mr. and Mrs M E. Waldrop of 
Hlco. v sited his ar««nts. Mr ami 
Mr* J W Wald «p Sunday.

C. F Young r«' rned home from 
Dallas Sunday rid Is Improving

Wlllard Young sp«-nt Saturda* 
night In Hlco a Itltag Mr. and 
Mrs M K Waldr p.

John Lee Dov of Carlton, ts 
visiting his I'm and Aunt. Mr 
and Mrs !)«-«■ II Dove.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Mingus have 
moved back fr«uii near Abilene, 
where they live«! the past year. 
We are glad to welcome them 
back.

Mr und Mrs R. S. Graves visit
ed in the G. W Mingus hum«- 
awhile Tuesday night.

Willie Moore and family spent 
Wednesday evening with Mr an«l 
Mrs. J. M. Coop r.

Mrs. Ola Dotson and baby spent 
Friday iflernoou with Mrs. Lillie 
Craig

Jeff Howie visited Sherman Ban
dy l>edn«aday.

Mrs. Buby Thornton and daugh 
ter. Bennie Jo, visited Mrs Jewell 
HutUr Wednesday.

Mo*i » ! '  >f the people aroutnl 
here are getting done picking cot
ton. |

Nathan an«l Silvester Mingus | 
made a business trip near Abllen«- 
Thursday.

Lonnie Davis left the first of the 
w-ek for West Texas to visit his
mother.

Mr and Mrs Hunter Newman ami
two children of Black Slump, 
visited Mr. ami Mrs. Claude Pruitt
Wednesd iv.

M *s Mary Katherine Craig spent 
Saturday with Charlene Conley at
I rdell

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hendricks 
of near Hlco, visited L. C. Ibn - 
shew Slinday.

Mr. and Mrs J C Craig and 
Elonese Craig vlslti j  Mr and Mr*
C E. Strouil of Black Stump Sun
day.

‘‘Strange But True”
•HE SIGNS OF 
THE LODI AC 

ARE CENTURIES 
OLD -

TH EIR  TRUE. 
O RIG IN  IS  
LOST IN  
ANTIQUITY

A DUCK'-S SK IN  
DOES NOT GET '• 

WET, EVEN WHEN 
HE'S SWIMMING IN A  

R A IN ST O R M  «.

ONLY SIX MONTHS
Left In Which to Avail Yourself of

FEDERAL FINANCING
Of Labor and Materials On 

Building — Repairing —  Remodeling

Title 1 of the National Housing Act ex
pires next April 1st. Only six months left 
in which to take advantage of the oppor
tunity to finance labor and material costs 
on your building needs at—

LOW INTEREST
Rates As Low As 4» 5 and 6 ;

LONG TERMS
1 to 36 Years In Which to Repay Loans

Barnes & McCullough
“Everything to Build Anything”

God's h arlng perfect—don't
holler when you pray.

Fresh men Day.
The freshmen were initiated In

to high school Wednesday. October 
7. That «lay they were requir* I to 
wear shoes that were not mate«, 
and socks of different colors. The 
boys wore their shirts backward 
and wore make up. The girls plait
ed their hair and were forbidden 
the u«e of cosmetics

Rome of the freshmen turned 
the tables on the Sophomores «lur
ing the day and smeared lipstick

I

F R E E
! Get full particulars on how you can | 
; get $2.50 Free on—

ALADD IN  KEROSENE LAM P

See our new Designs and Colors in 
ALADDIN ELECTRIC LAMPS

All Complete with Whip-O-Lite Shades

C. L  Lynch Hdwc. Co.
MHardware Only”

This pictures a scans taking place these days in 
a farm home. The telephone la going back in I Many I 
era are reordering the eervice which they reluctantly gar* 
up in the pad few yeses. Others are to have a telephone 
for the first time. But all of them «rill profit from the 
telephone’s time, effort and money-saving services. A  
few cents saved by one call, a si arable profit made be
cause of another—and soon the telephone hat mare than 
paid for itself. And beside« its dollars and cents value 
the farm telephone is a source of pleasure and protec
tion to tvery  ̂member of the family. Order one today.

it fo n u . . .  A  Mar**. . .  it Fro (acta

Quit Stales Telephone Co.

ToTheMilk
Producer

★
Why not take advantage of the oppor

tunity the Bell Ice & Dairy Products Co. of 

Hico has made available for you? You can 

by selling whole milk increase your profit 

about one-third.

W e have one of the best equipped milk 

manufacturing plants in Texas. W e have 

machinery to manufacture Butter, Dried 

Milk, Condense and Cheese.

SHOW YOUR APPRECIATION OF THIS 

INSTITUTION BY SELLING  

MORE MILK

A
\  /

Bell Ice & Dairy Prod. Co
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Catered a* »ecoud-olas» mutter 
May 10. 1007. at the po»toff!c# at 
M eo. Texas, under the Act of Con
trata of March 3. 187».

Year $1.50 Six Months 85c 
Outside Hamilton. Bosque. Erath I of pr^cum ent 

Comanche Counties: —
Ob* Year fl.00 Six Months 73c 

All subscriptions payable CASH 
IN ADVANCE. Paper will be dis
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BLA1T01 MOVES OCT 
Departure of Thomas L. Blan

ton und ;am:ly from Abilene to 
make their home in Washington is 
being mourn d In the city where 
lie has lived for the twenty-eight 
year*. With two of his sons the i 
congressman, whose term of ser
vice as repies illative of the seven
teenth district will end in January, 
will go into the geueral practice of 
law in the national capital, and 
the family home is being trails 
ferrrd to that city.

Mr. Blanton is in the same sort 
in which many

THE HICO NEWS REVIEW
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In the ^hick of the tyay- -by A . B. Chapin

I another man has found himself 
after a long period of service as
a bubllc official. Soon or later, 
the office i* taken away from him. 
and he must begin at the begin

ning in his business or profession 
’ to build up a competence for the„  . a 4* s . , , | «■*.» Dijiiu ul# a u'miwirucv iui iuyCards of thanks, obituaries and ralny day# old aat. Ihat art. cer.  

resolutions o f respect will be' 
charged at the rate of one cent 
par word. Display advertising rats 
Will be givea upon request.

■ le« , Tex«», Krida« Ort. I*. 1838.

B i l l !M E  AM» THE AMIN
Very few people every stop to 

think of the effect of science and
invent mu upon such thiugs as U1 mw who an |
art. literature, ansi music^^One ^of tj,e|r youth snd vigor, snd he has j

an acquaintance in Washington

tain to come The retiriug con 
gressman. however, is much more 
fortunate than are most of those I 
who, after twenty years of public | 
service, must go back Into private J 
life He accumulated little money I 
during the two decades and more j 
*■■ veil to office holdings as district i 
judge and congressman, but twoj 
of his sons are engaging with him ' 
in the practice of law with all

l Ur big radio broadcast ug coin 
pau.es has announced that It haa 
arranged wth a group ol eminent 
composers to write musical com- 
poaitious in symphony form, es
pecially designed Tor radio use, 
ao that an entire symphony can 
be broadcast within 4U minutes of 
time. This Is very definite change 
in an established art brought 
•bout by the needs of the most 
modern of sll scientific develop
ments. the radio.

The late Brand*r Mathews, Pro
fessor of Dramatic Literature at
Columbia luiversily. pointed out
some years ago the effect which Uhipe as well aa
the intioductiou of electric lights j In congressional
had . ui aud
Her ot the draiua. B> making It 
poaalbie tor everyone in the 
audience to see clearly e«rr> fac.al 
expression of the actors, electric 
llgnung eliminated the n eo  ssily [ when opportun.ty came for 
ot pantomime and viol nt gestures i cess. and the man who was 
In order to convey the idea to tin 
spectators. the drama became cou

that should readily develop for 
hif a lucrative law practice there. 
At any rate, all his friefotf here 
and elsewhere In the counties he 
has represented at one time or 
another will hope that this may be 
so.

Retirement of Mr. Blanton aa 
a member of congress was not 
altogether unexpected, nor has it 
embittered h:m During twenty 
years he devoted himself to the 
pursuance of a policy which, al
though beneficial to the country 
and productive of strong friend- 

much Influence 
affairs, steadily 
of enemies those 

who were determined at all coats 
to blast him out of congress. 
Year after year their assaults 
were unavailing, until this year

IUC- 
nce

I invincible in his district was ftn- 
jally condenimed by a majority of

• nd quite d lf - 'the  voters He 
after electri |od all this if h« 

'■low the

versalioual in tone
rerent in substance
city replaced gas, which in turn ¡ i o *  the course 
had subdued the drama from the I a* *° many congressmen d<

might have avoid- 
had chos-n to foi- 

of least resista nee, 
but

-Marts
.uses them on the lapels o f day

earlier .lays > i .audit lignt. p  :::• uni. s ther« i- v i . t " )  in de- K\. :. -. the eves to m.ik. them ialtg ,,r make an entire shoul-
The very model u invention of f* it 1 defeat r* suits from the >ul! ot skaikb, is the advice of a ; d,.r «trap on evening frisks. Some 

photography aud particularly its i' onacientloua performam •• of duty, prominent oculiat who was asked 0| (,,,, mannequ.ns wear a cluster
so for a (ew suggestions on keeping nj f]0m«.r» at the nape o f tin neck

The Family Doctor

widespread use by amateurs, h a » ’ Mr Blanton doubtless 
bad a decided effect upon the arts »nd prepares to enter 
of painting and drawing. Not j new career with 
many years sgo it was considered I •'Action. - Hrownw ood Bulletin 
a n-.ts»ary pari ol every.. i.:ur-J 
ed person i education to he able 
to sketch from usture. but the 
amateur snapshot camera has 
changed all that. Today anybody 
can mike a picture which la tar 
more real and lifelike than the 
greatest work of the greatest ar
tists of the past, while recent ad
vances in color photography and

feels |
upon his the eyes young snd bright 

evident satis- "For one thing.”  se said, "when 
i your eyes sre so tired that things 
blur and Jump before them they 
Iirohably need not so much rest 
as exercise Eyes have muscles 
that get taut and tired like any j 
other part of our complicated or- | 
gantsm. and need thejr daily dot

with evening gowns

*  ITH l l l i .  IKK EON E E l.l Ott- 
MEVH HEALTH

At best spitting is a vulgar I^q ” 
habit which can be done away with > Before you begin to 
If we devote a little time and at - 
ivnuwa U> the task. There is no
cuspidor near rnv desk as I write t*ctuteng your eyes.
this I believe in

excerlse.
you should relax your entire body.

Then look
the practice o f  I straight ahead at a spot on the

! wall.

j A luarmnlfeir crystal, found at j 
‘ the base of a tree in Maine, led to 
(the discovery of $50,000 worth of | 
I semi-precious stones in that area.) 
Two amateur geologists. Y.. L. I 
Huml.n snd E. Holmes, were the 
lucky men. Tuurmaltne occurs in 
a variety o f colors und is the na
tional stone of Brazil. It is one of 
the few gems used in the Indus

due. more than a billion pound' 
of candy a year, or enough to sup
ply each person In the United 
States with one pound a mouth.

0 • •
Household Hint: When washing 

colored fubrics water should not 
| be warmer than new milk and all 

lathering should tie done before 
the article is put Into the tub 

• • •
A new type of lair)-tale Is be. 

Ing evolved In the l ulled Mates In 
whlrh the characters Jump In roc
ket ships from planet lo planet, 
use death-rays and other creation* 
of sn|*er-srlenre, says ( lenience 
llane, English rrlttr. “ Me Eng 
llsh go to the |w»t for our fairy
tales, Inerlra to the futnre.“

The spoken and the »»ritten «birr chapter 5 of th. .
4  I

spoken and

for October IMh,

The
Mord.

|.t‘«v*Oll
KtM&e .

t. olden Text I Hebrews I . I . .

tris

From Fbtlllpt i ’»ul and his com
panions traveled westward to 

atonies, the capltsl ol Mace 
mportant coinmcr. talTh*

donia. an

where th, t . -
' ^  ■»•rked p, »♦, p j j

«nd political ccti
ler with s fine 
hai'ivor. Here 
Pani found a 
fine response 
amongst the de
vout Greek*. The 
Jews howevrr. 
olistlnately stir
red up trouble by 
gaiherlng a mob 
imi assaulting the 
home of Jason 
I’util's host.

litui* letter* I 
to the Thessalo-, 
nians, the ear
liest book* of our New Testament.

✓

»tder chapter 5 of the tit,, . 
ever rallied for him 

Hut ihe Hah of injury 
real ihat the Christians ,,f «V* 
»aloneia »on! Paul au.t ***• 
night to Heren —*■ 
preached
learning of bte successful h - 
ding of the gospel m < - „a,  ¡ r  
hostile J .w s o f  The»s#;,.ntc,  *  
to Berea, stirred up th. 
and abruptly ended la u l ' . ^ T f  

note that the 
atlffest oppoaitto, « 

bands of bis own |e.,pl, «£  
Ood fearing Gentiles how« 
rallied to him With

Again we 
fount! his
tht

Haeagei n-«« ^  
This (lentlie conquest ^  

P»ul peculiarly app*-«|i„, t o ¿  
modern world, for the typical 
of the 2oth rentruy is mor» a 
home In (¡reek than In Jewish J* 
terns of thought Nevertheless^ 
must remember that the 
never lost his Jewish iu

<1
«posti,

•‘HI aaA
temper. It is the glory of his t,*lk. 
Ing that he comhtnes the Mebrsg 
emphasis on TlghteousneU ^

m«k< It clear that lo» suet ess in ¡ the (¡entile stress on truth p-r,t,. «_ I........ I,t I..II „ I t  (blnaa ** Km sw.a.*. . 5their city, d* spite the Interruption 
of persecution, was very great. 
How fond he WM Of : bein' Ve 
are our glory snd Joy." he says 
(1 The»* 2:20| And he speaks of 
their Christian fa'th as every
where known il Thés» 1 st. Elir-

sll ’ hlngs." he wrote to the Tbeŝ  
salonlan» There you have ,tn 
of Greek scepticism Hut t, tk| 
very next breath he adds Hog 
fast that whlrh la good ||»r( , f 
find that tnslstance upon right

thermoi• he gives them w.s. sen- | living SO characteristic of 
sible und cheerful counsel. Con-1 thought.

B r u c e -
B à r t o n

L _

come obsolet*
Mien you stop to think 

nil ot civilized man a dally |  
customs and points of view 
constantly being «hinged by 
Introduction of new «cleat.ft« 
coverte* and their practical 
plication tn new implement* 
device*. Vet there are people 
look hackwanl longingly to 
“ good old days.” which as a 
t i t  ai rea i.tp w r re the ha J 
days

of It. 
habit*, 
r er* 
>y the 

itts- 
ap- 
•od 
wh”
the

ESKit-
old

the application of th* prlintpUs
of arti.ct. compoaition ph.b.e " "  ¡ ~ ~ ‘ " ' ¡ t o n g *  for mensurlng the enuna-
graph* r* n, to p.dnt toward « 1^̂ e iL  *a7 v^ 1.  a verv ne* e , . . r y  ‘ » P°*l* l« :o n «  from radium. In optical work.
time When pain Ing —  : * .  : f *  * 7 , " ,,n foP * t r "  Now t* °m  “ ntl 1,1 ,hp Industtv« d o : .*  Ve f u i . I It wa* not p r o - , yoBr p>r,  anJ imagtn,  you ar,

vt«!*«J a* a l isur. but a* a nece»- | at co^-black velvet. Open
«»' T "  "  ,u ,1'»,urb '^ i t h e m .  look straight ahead, then upne-timl ha .n .* in our adjust-|u, (h,. r, Iht up , Q thr ,eft down
ment The habit sp iting l* a ) ,Q ,hr rt|ht d„ wn to , he , , f| ^
*vmpt«.m 'nd *t • * t »es*•- " e  |h,B urne» Then again turn heel*, the toe* are constanti«- over-
* ..... . h' •”  .......... n -A e r s t .  o f  " » r j |b, , , ra KhI a|lrad and r, .  - - - - -

I low-men than to wilfully * » - 1 p„ at th„  et)cht ,,r ten
r « them to throat and no..- In |tl-w i 0 n ct  ,(M(k
feetlona

Country People He«t Informed.
A statem.nt which will he sur- 

prlalng and thought-provoking to 
many readers Is contained Is con
tained in the current Progressive 

trie», twins tnade Into tourmaline i Farmer:__
"Drew Pearson and Robert 8. 

Allen are two o f  America'! he«t-

WILD WEST 
UVES AGAIN

Wild and Whoopee Days 
Enacted in Frontier 

Centennial

spnfum may contain manv forma 
of ha* terta In fact, the ' apltter” 
j-ualiy has an Infected throat 
. l o o t  tile espectoraUon To sptt 
on the sidewalks or on the ground 
• ’•out the home. Is to imrar the 
premise« with germs which, after 
.' I-Ing are ready for a voyage 
lot«» some in n. went respiratory 
tract This « the way in which 
the dreaded "T B "  finds a .r * u  
to many lung» In the same man
ner ' nfluenza. diphtheria, pneu
monia. «carle! fever, and many ot
her ugly processes are started To 
withhold your sxpectoratlon. or. 
If you cannot, then to dep*«ait tt on 
a cloth, piece of paper something 
you .an burn is to be hum an- 
’ *rmn on a small hut very nobleThere probably is nothing new 

under the *un. Electricity existed *r*> 
long before Messr* VoiU. E'.diaon, ~
Man-ont, et al. starte*i to fu»s with 
it. There hove hae?. wild west shows 
hr '  .re . . . and successful ones. Be
fore that of cou-se there wm* the 
real wild west with *n arena a 
million square miles in compass.
Ifnw comes a spectacle based on
whet ha* gone before but staged exactly right about
with such lavishne** ami consum-  ̂ —— ----------------
mu-’’ art that one m ght well be * Thi* Meek In Texas HUtnry 
lieve the old west lives again in j i s j s (Vt i t  the royalist*
"The Last Frontier,”  one of the ’ t)f yip,in attacked the trad:ng post 
outstanding attra«-tions of the E ort >0f Captain Johnson on the Hrazoa. 
Worth Frontier (. entennial land took eleven of the party prl-

When Billy Hose waa engage*! as 
dirih'tor general of the Fort Morth 
Frontier, his first act was to set 
about organizing the biggest and

more look straight 
I ah-ad. then look down ten times

If you do these exercises with 
; vtm and vigor you will find that 
I cramped, tired feeling has left 
your eyes Your mirror will show 
them bright and sparkling, with 

jthe whites clear and uncongested.
Add to the daily dozen equip

ment a good eye wash to he used 
: night and morning or as often as 
you need it; a good tissue cream 

'to spread <.n very tenderly at night 
under Lhv eyes and over the lida.

I then get plenty of sleep and your 
eye* will he among your brightest 

¡b*auty assets.
• • •

irhlaparrlir» favorite floral ac- 
. centa are uosegaya of lacquered 
(linen trimmed with a lacy edging

Girl» who totter about on spike- 
heeled shoes were verbally spank
ed by a well-known ost« path who 
declared: "In »h oes  with high

extended. Tii«- b«»dy weight is car
ried oh the hall of the foot, com 
pletely breaking down the trans-

informed columnists. Th«"(r syn 
•Heated 'Washington Merry • Go- 
Round' feature appears in leading 
dailies ail over the country. Quite 
recently tli*y conducted a poll or 
symposium participated in hv 
4(.000 readers part rural and part 
urbtn and country people every
where. ought to he 'Interested in 
th- following conclusiors as reach

verse arrh The wearer proudly |ed by these thoughtful investiga-
dlsplavs h r high arch high be
cause the shank of the shoe fits 
like a glove and will not let it 
down Yet »he complains that It is 
agony for her to walk five minut
es In a low shoe The reason for 
this is that sb* has lost all muscle 
tone to aid her in the normal us
age of her feet.”

• • •
»tarthu »» a»hlRg1'in had to »end 

to EJngland'for candv. In 1816 
there were a handful o f  confec
tioners in Philadelphia and New 
York They made by hand the 
randy sold over their own Coun
ters . . . stick candy, molasses taf
fy. lozenge», and gum drops. De
mand for candy has constantly 1n

retailing that on Valentines. She (created. Today 1,500 fa«tories pro-

W s .  —
"Men p“ d •• 'men of ail walks 

of life arc thinking deeply about 
e< cnntr! problems. Judging front 
our letters, people in rural see- 
ttons are better informed than 
city dwellers.”

East Tex-ia will glorify Its 
famous "yam" at the EJast T x:ts 
Yam boree in Gilmer for three 
days beginning October 22.

In honor of Gen. E7nrique Mexla. 
the city o f  Mexla will hold Its 
Centennial Flestn de Mexlu Oct 
15-17. The city was ntmed for 
the distinguished Mexican who 
owned a large tract of land where 
the town now stands.

•oeete in your neighbor's I 
f.tce, xhihtts Idiocy, of «lours*. To i 

: expectorate where It will dry and 
l>e carried to the throat of an ttn- 

' suspecting victim is equally igno
rant. It not poatlvely criminal I 
dtaiike to arouse re» ntno-nt on 
part of my friends, but 1 know I n  

this matter

The House o f Hazards Bq ïïlac Arthur

iners.
1834—The first strtrtfy revolu

tionary meeting in Texas was held
-------- at P. <ar a Ort 13 in pursuance
most speetacular_ wild west exhibí- (lf (j,, re .. mmendatlon the rc-

\ presentative* and superior Judgetion o f all time. Some advisor* sug-
th*‘  ,uc5 * I of thé"*depar"I meatrmssed with the demise o f Buffalo , . .. .

Bill. To Rese the suggestion was ! 11,51 ™ i  f.rst new... I Texas revolution was received at
' " - A .  lor.g as men live there is » ! N¿ W (lr,p* n-  ®" O ct< + "  13 «nd
certain glamour about the old days ! ,h,‘ »*m" ■ » « * » ‘ ng

of the

the
held to raise funds and call volun
teers.

184" —On Oct 1« Abel P. t V  
shur. «wK-retary o f sta'» in Wu*h 
'ngton wr«>te Van Zaadt offering 
to reopen the subject of annexa
tion to seen whtt seemed to be 
the peril of England's getting rna- 
trol of Texas Texas State Col
lege for Women tCIAi

on the frontier that wt(l never 
tarnish. Like the glimpse of a 
pretty woman the deeds of hmve 
men always make folk* buy tick
et»," declared the rfirewd showman.
“That’» why l intend to deal as my 
tap aces . . . girls and horses.”

A special set, 263 feet wide and 
1B7 faat deep, representing the 
plains and foothills, will serve a* 
the local# for such stirring events 
«a attack on the sta^e, rearua by ¡ Two Centennial Celebration* re- 
ranifer», battle with U. S. troop», a icently -«Meg to the calender are 
prairie hr# and concluding with an ¡Hamilton. Oct. 7-*. and Rio Grande 
hid fashioned square dance with Irity. Oct 15 The former ia a 
160 couple». More th»n 1,000 Indi* (county fair; the Utter I» a patrto- 
Hi*. cavalrymen, cowboys and cow- tir unarlmage
girl», singer» and dancers are en- I 
gaged in “The Last Frontier.” Di- j
r ^ nk ^ h#ofdC r i Cü ^ f o r e U I '«  from 'fW . S Zin the hand» of Verne Elliott, forv |Nor „ w„ ,  ^  reprewent ulve of
«M *  ¿ r t « « N ¿ T n i .  « e  * * f ~ «  1 J *  ■*»rll lU<» , * L  a m a a g « e

S ' s Ä r i Ä i ” ’ * T  tts z & jtS S iS r

t K » / »  i »»»n m i  n » m i  Min
In the year 172u the British 

I’arllament enacted a 1st*' pro-1 
¡vldlng that any woman who in 
veigled a man into marriage by | 

t means of s«' nt. paints, cosmetic 
washes, artificial t«eth. false hair. 
Spanish wool, iron stays, high-1 
h«el«-d »hiK's or bolstered h p* 
should incur the p.nalty pr*»-| 
Cfibed for witchcraft. Her mar-1 
rlage. if* »he were convicted, 
would stand null and void.

How low must have b* en the 
level of public intelligen> «• in these 
day«. Surely Eingllshnu-n then 
were yokels and dunces devoid of 
humor and the eye for beauty. 
But wait a minute! In the year 
1720 the p ople of Elngland had 
access to the wit and wisdom of 
Shakespeare and Izaak Walton, 
the philosophy of E'rancis Bacon 
and John i^u-k« ; the poetry of 
Herrick. Milton and Dryden

Alive and active were 8amu*l 
Pepya. the famous dlHrlst, N.w- 
ton. one of the Intellects of all 
time: Daniel Defoe, author of
"Ron nson rrtiso* Jonatlion
Bwifi. » ¡ i  aud -« trial »no wrote 
“ GulliWgs Trail 1»" Richard 
Steele and Joseph \ddi- n. lirll- 

; Hunt essayist, and Alexander pope, 
(whose "Essay on Man" sparkles 
w ith « plgrams in rhyme The 

jneopl in such a country could not 
be wholly betiighted.

Occasionally in our land of th* 
free and old "blue law is dug up 
and enforced: blue law-s that pi , 

jhlhlied nearly tv rv kind of nor 
mal amusement and provided pun 

.islinit nt for pe«>p!e who dared do 
anything on 8unda\ except go to 

(church or sit In solemn contem- 
'platlon We w-ond-r at the stupi
dity of folks who could permit the 
enactment of su. h laws or sub- 
mlt to their enforcement, yet 
these were the sturdy forefather* 
Who conquered the wilderness and 

(started this country on It» way 
• • •

THESE ARE’ H Util, Hilt It 
» EARS

A woman w»nt hark to the doth 
retin on of her college |«„ j „ n,. 
Special efforts had been male to 
promote a large attendance and 
so a fine lot Of mlddl* aged wo
men. some of them grandmothers 
h . I (heir first rlutio for a visit 
since they were college g|,|« |o,,k. 

¡ing through rose-tinted glass.» to 
the conquest of the world

Th- y published a little hook to 
which each contributed a brief 
biography. One woman i< k her 
copy home nd showed it . 0 „
seventeen year old daughter who 
read it and passed it liack to h* r 
ntether with „n ex«'lamatl..ti of 
d'.mav "What dull l.ves y,mr 
classmates have had.' -h.
’ Hasn't anything exciting happen
ed to them’ "

"Do you think your fattier end 
1 have had s dull Ilf •?." h. r moth 
er asked.

"Oh. no." the young ladv ex
claimed.

"We have had it all.” th. mother 
continued "All that really mat
ters Not much money; nut fam* 
hut w e fell in love on a Ji n* 
even ng; we married; we had sil 
the thrill Of finding a tlnv apart
ment; of picking out our furniture 
and buying it plaet hv piece There 
rame a great day when *e  could 
•crape together enough for a httle 
•econd hand car. and three grea- 
davs when ran and your si «ter and 
brother arrived."

The woman said that three 
thing« impressed her aa she met 
these classmates »rt* r so many 
years "Most lives are hur.1." she 
said "Much harder than youth 
• hank God' ran ever anticipate" 
In any college class only a hsnd- 
ful are fertunata: for th» raet a 
dally straggle. But there was a 
spiritual look In the eve» of those 
classmates and this was the sec
ond impressive thing. Thev bad 
found torn thing they d*«! r — h~ -

«>»« toas girls. Something ihat 
■ ;u< «inly with si - •-.si«
The third impressive f«i< • » ,, 

that almost « very one of h. rlus- 
» . '■ » •’ c - c - e r  small th idcobi. 
is sending her boys and girli tt 
. ill- . .te eternal sacrltlcei of 
th- older for the young, r mwE' 
not eotirageoualy. hut gladly, vtth 
the sure conviction that it it 
w orth» hile.

Very Latest

I designed in Sisas 4. 6, 8. • 
12 and 14 year*. Si»« 6 rcqtg 
2'4 yards of JS inch material, >1' 
K *»rrl ontrastmg together wl 

* J»ow.
• M »HHEMG Nf'HOOI. E'KBi I 
Pattern h«Mi If you own 

mother a little daughter bet*
the e g , ,  0f four and fourU-n
h*r "right" by making this -» 

! looking prlnceag frock and <•» 
time you i n  her wearing tt vc

1 feel glow of pride in your * 
i .cvetuvm.

The button trimmed front t 
be made open i l l  the w«y f  
l̂re*i a rresb an! trim 

l»r Ilea flat rather than lni«R 
Mlth the little wenrer'a cord 

I- - -  -p  «.saves add th»' **' 
frmlalHC b:t qf I tu rn  to ” 
'his the perfect Juvenile stilr« 

Broadcloth silk or gtaghan 
««rv, nicely an the » » " '
m«sllum. m _

p a t t m ,  u h i  *1* **•*
ta eeta (far each palter» *'
‘rH> ywar Alarne, AMME**

& T
He»u*w Panera Pvp*L. >*' 
Eifth Arena«, BrweWya. E. \

Ui » ’ '»nthorp Ina. at 
*n Grime» roaaty, a 1 

! 'andma-v. we» % g»that 
( ¡W notable» of «arlp Tea 
.The 0 rimes Coeaty Fte 
I *. »* AM  »r eo a. la a Cote 
. crvr.s??.

I WUÊÊ ■ *
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C. C. Smith anil family from 
Temple were up tiun4u> for a vlilt 
with his parent«. Mr. and Mr«. J. 
J. Smith.

«

O M  SHOP, Jewelry. Watch 
Clock Repairing. M-tfc

K. McCarty. Jr., who la ertlt- 
the Albany News, spent the 

k-end here with hi* parent«.

T. and Mr«. R. J. Adania »pent 
' iy In Strawn with her par-

and Mra. Ollle Davis and 
dren were vleltora In Merl- 
i and Cranflll« Gap Sundiy

r. and Mra. Joe Nelaon of Olif- 
vialted here last Saturday 

1 the J. W. Fnlrey family.

E. Williamson waa a week 
vlaltor In Fbrt Worth and Dal- 
attendtng the Centennial«.

Ilaa Mary Lola Anglin and Mlsa 
inaua spent the week end in 
co  with homefolks.

fr» Shirley Campbell and Mr«, 
u Everett were visitors In 
tnllton Tuesday.

Ira. R. B. Armstrong o f Step- 
■ivilla waa In Hlro Monday vlaif- 
| her parent«. Mr. and Mr». W 

Cheney.

Mr. and Mra. Jim E. Murray are 
the proud parent* of a »lx and 
<»n -h ilf  puunj daughter, who win. 
horn Oct. #. The little lady Ima 
been given the name of Liiguun

Orville I'owledge and slater, 
Frances, of Dallas, came down 
Friday evening and spent until 
Sunday with their parenta. Mr 
and Mrs. L>. A. I’owledge and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs T. J. Hopkins, and 
M'laa Mdrthu Moss of K1 I'uso. Mr. 
Winston Whltteu und friend of l.os 
Angeles, also Mr. and Mr«. A N. 
Whltteu of Dublin apent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. It. H. Hall on 
Itoule 1. •

Mr. and Mra. R. Lee Itoberson 
and daughter, Joan, and Mrs. O. 
K. Meador returned home Sunday 
from 8 in Antonio w here they 
visited Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Reed 
and daughter. Mrs. Reed was for
merly Miss Edith Meador of Hico.

Mrs. E. F. Porter was In Humil- 
Iton Monday (ifuernoon attending 
a birthday party given tor her 
aunt. Mrs. R. 1*. Edgar, on her 
70th birthday anniversary at the 
home of Dr. und Mrs. C. C. Iiaker.

Ill*, and Mrs. Jack Hooker of 
hlin were hate Saturday night 
itlng her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Smith.

Jr. and Mrs. l*eon Rainwater 
l daughter. Nancy Jane, were 
itora In Stepiienvllh. Sunday 
ernoon.

Jiss Marguerite McMillan who 
ches In the Grafnrd »t-hnnla. 
s a week-end guest of her par-

1*. Mr. and Mrs. J It Mi Mlllun.

larvey Beloher of Stephen 
e was In Hico for u visit with 
mds last Friday afternoon.

I Jr. and Mr*. J. R. Massingill 
It*J their diughter and family, 

and Mrs. Ihdmar Yarbrough

tsons Sunday. They live near 
Iton.

Kisses Rub.lee and Charlene 
lone. Herbert Hrsmblett urti 
uglas Hard on were In F.irt 
Ttb and Dallas a part of lust 
ek attendine the Centennial«.

Miss Winnie McAn-llv who Is 
Ichlng school in Brady, and Mr. 
pt Mrs. Fiedler of Dallas "Spent 

Week-end here with Mrs. Fled- 
|W mother. Mr« W. E. McAnelly.

Miss Jeanette Sheltnn and Joe 
lrrlKon of Oscepfa were her* 
|nday visiting the latter's broth- 

Earle Harrison, and Mrg. liar 
|on.

Hr and Mr« W. E. Petty. Mr% 
L. Lyncfi. Sr.. Miss Hazel Shel- 

and Leslie Wall were In Fort 
h Sunday attending the Fron- 
CentennlalH

tlrs. J. A. Guyton Is In Dallas 
ting her daughters. Mrs G. L. 
Wleilgd and Mrs. T A. Duncan 

d tatnlllds and attending the 
Btennkil. .

Mrs. Martin Surber of Fort 
prth was here several days last 

filing with friends and re
looking after her busl-

Mr and Mrs. Raymond Pederson 
and little daughter. Nancy Jo. and 
Mrs. Elmore ("anuteson of Clifton, 
and Mrs. Clinton Leeth and son. 
Jimmy of Hamilton, were here over 
the week end. goe«ts of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. P. Coston and children.

Frank Fillla flew In his plane
to Clifton Sunday and was ac
companied back to Hico by his 
niece, Dorothy Fallls. who *p* nt 
awhile with her uncle and aunt. 
Mr and Mra. C. P. Coston.

Mr. und Mrs J. W. Falrey. 
daughter, Miss Marguerite, und 
son. Curtis, accompanied Mr. and 
Mrs Joe Nelson of Clifton t,> Fort 
Worth Saturday where they it- 
Jetidcd th. Frontier Centennial.r _______

Mrs W. J. Crump returned 
home Monduy from Dallas, where 
she had been visiting her son und 
wife. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dun 
c  n. also taking In the Centennial. 
She stated that It was the most 
wonderful thing she has ever 
seen.

Miss Martha M«*terson, a *tu- 
d r t  of John Tarletnn College. 
Ste-.henville. sp-nt the week-end 
here with hr parents. Mr. anil Mrs 
C. (i. Masterson. She was accom
panied by her roommate. Miss 
Memphis Porter of Colorado. T»x- 
as. who 1« assist mt matron of Lot
to Moody Hall at Tarleton.

Claude Christopher, whose con
dition was Improve! last week un
til abont Thursday, again suffered 
a relapse and was taken to the 
Gorman Hospital Saturday morning 
where an Injury to his kn*e whs 
treated. He returned home that a f
ternoon tn the Barrow ambulance 
driven by George Christopher, and 
has been rest'ing well elate.

Mrs. U B. Gamble Is In Dallas 
today (Friday» purchasing new 
goods for her ready-t»w<ar «t ire. 
She was accompanied by Pauline 
Drtskell.

jj^tlti

flflk L A C E
HICO

ilDAY—-
AL JOLSON 

In
“THE SINGING KID”
NEWS and COMEDY

|AT. Matinee & Ni*ht—
CHARLES STARRETT 

In
“STAMPEDE”
Also COMEDY

|LJN. Matinee & MON. Night 
|| $ BUCK NIGHT $ $ * 

Showing 
[“ EDUCATING FATHER”

With the Jones Family 
EWS COMEDY

KS. *  WED. —
“THE CRIME OF DR. 

FORBES”
A Fox Picture 

COMEDY

I R S . A  PHI. —
SHIRLEY TEMPLE
___________.In  .

LITTLE RICH GIRL’ 
Plus

NEWS COMEDY

GREATER MOVIE SEASON 
w nahertng In etrerwher* and 
tb It comes the Scr.-en's smart* 
. new pictures to entertain you. 
Workmen have been busy for 
ny days modernising yonr 
ritro In every way—Many of 
have just not begun to realise 

SOUND PICTURES have 
ought to un-nJdeet yonr friends 

(Me Theatrdband see for your* 
If.

Mrs. S. J. Chenault spent last 
week In May. T*xh«. at the tied 
side of her sister. Mrs. Ada Kll- 
llon. who was seriously 111. but Is 
Improving nt this time. Mrs
Chenault was accompanied horn- 
Sunday by Mr. and Mrs Cleve
Dennis and family and Mrs. Flo
rence Dewbre. who spent the day 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Jones.

Helping llnnd t las* Neel«
With Joint Hostesses.

The Helping Hand Sunday 
School Class of the Methodist 
Church wa, <ntertaineil Ht its 
monthly meeting by Mrs. Lusk
It itidal* and Mrs. J B. Russell a' 
the Kandals home on .the after
noon of Tuesday. October 13. This 
meeting Is the one regularly set 
aside for the election of officers. 
Those elected were as follows: 
President. Mrs. Anna Waggoner; 
Vice-President, Mrs. L K. Angell; 
Secretary. Mrs. pick Hollis; a-
sl«tant Secretary. Mrs. T. H. King; 
Treasurer. Mr*. Blrda Boone; 
Te u-her. Mrs. Lusk itandals.

Sandwiches, pickles. cake, ami 
tea were served to the following 
member«; Mme«. Jim D. Wright, 
J. H Goad. Blrda Boone. Grady 
Rftrrow. John Haynes, George 
Stringer. J A. Hughes. Marvin 
Marshall, Druey Jone«. N. A. 
Leeth, Bessie Warren. Annie Wag
goner. Carlton McKeage. Dick Hol
lis. Tyrus King. Elmore Angell, 
and Mias Sallie Cunningham

REPORTER.

Ilaffau H l>. Club Ha«
(Ju lit lag at Last Meeting.

The Duffau 11. D Club met 
Thursday October 8. at the hom e 
of Mrs E. A. Arnold with Mrs. 
Arnold hoates* and Mrs. Ren Her j 
rln as co-ho«te»s.

T1 officers were elected as fol
lows Mra. C. 8. Trimble, presi
dent. Mrs. E. K. Giesecke, vice- ' 
•president. Mrs. R. M. Studor 
secretary «treasurer. Mir«. Lem j 
Week*. Council delegate and Mrs. 
W. C, Rogers, reporter.

After the business meeting the 
club quilted a quilt for Mra. Ben 
Herrin.

Cotfee with aweet rream atul 
rookie* was served to the follow- ' 
Ing club members: Mme* Ben
Herrin. J. A. Jacob*. Paul Fallln, j 
K A. Arnold. C. 8 Trimble. E. E. ‘ 
Giesecke. F. M. Holland, Georg* 
Bowie. I<em Week*. It. M. Studor. 
luike Burgiu. R. O. Wyaong. H. H. 
Hancock. W. ('. Roger*. Ferl Mr An
ally. Vernor Raya and Miss Grace 
Arnold.

The neat meeting will be Oct.. 
3J. at the home of Mrs. Lem 
Weeks with an all day quilting 
bee and fish dinner.

REPORTER

Mr. and Mrs. J K. Halcomb and 
daughter of Alto were here lust 
weekend visiting with Mr* Hal
comb'« aunt. Mr«. J. F. Chenault. 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs Robert Leeth of 
Sun Antonio «fre spending their 
vvttufion bene with In* parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roc Leeth Robert 
was married the first of last 
week to a Shreveport, lai girl.

Mrs J. II McNeill of Waco visit 
ed Tuesday iu the home of her 
P«r*nta. Mr and Mrs. J. J Smith. 
Also present that day wus Mrs. L 
W Weeks or Clntk Mountain, who 
came to nee her sister and per- 
ents.

Mrs. L. E. Stegall ha* been very 
III for several day«, her condi
tion becoming worse this week 
L ist Saturday and Sunday she was 
visited by her daughter, Mrs. T 
O. Gregory. Mr Gregory uud their 
children, from Iredell.

Rev. E. E. Rawiton. R. L. Jen 
Ifns kind Mrs. Jenkins attended 
the i pening ceremonies «if the 

j Southwestern Seminary at Fort 
Worth Tuesday night, .nil heard 
President Si ai borough tell of his 
recent tour o f South America In 
which a thousand converts were 
made.

Here For Funeral.
Following Is a Mat of relatives 

and friends who were in lllco last 
week to attend the funeral ser
vice* of Ira Kaklns. which were 
conducted by Rev. I*. I.. Shuler of 
Hl in  e sm.hIi I by Dr. Duvla of Tay
lor and Rev. S 1. fillwell of s t .p - 
henvllle at the home of Mr*. Mary 
Kaklns: Mr. and Mrs. Guy t).
Kakin* and children. Guy Jr., 
Mary Anna aud Don Dlls of 
Austin; Tkeron Kokins und Miss 
Winnie Kaklns and Mr. und Mrs. 
.1. II. Montgomery and daughter. 
Jam II Dallas; Mrs. Katherine 
Shelton and son. Kandy. Angleton; 
Mr and Mi- !to> It.ii. us .mil son. 
Roy Robert. Temple; Mr. and Mrs. 
E. A. French. Mr* .Elm- r ("ole and 
Mrs. Lester French. Fort Worth; 
Mr aud Mrs R It French and 
children. Judge J C. Harrow, and 
Mr. And Mrs. Will Autrey, Hamil
ton; Mr. and Mra. F. V. Swain, 
Navarota; F T. Shaffer. Meridian; 
Mrs. Callle Cartway and son. Mor
gan. of Clifton; Mr and Mrs. W 
I). Elkins. Duffau; Rev. S L. Cul- 
well, St* phenvlllt*. Dr George W 
Davis. Mr. and Mrs Karl It Moore, 
Miss Mary Moody, Mrs J 8. Bar
nes. Mr. and Mrs Joe Alphin. Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Ktgdon. Mr*. Kl- 
•„..r Ciushlln Mr« II .1 Lumpkin. 
Mr* W 8 Graver. Mrs. Hubert 
Reach. Mr*. D. C. Rartz, and Mrs. 
H. Hunt, all o f  Taylor.

Engagement lanoiineed.
Mr. and Mrs J R. McMillan this 

week annotinc the engagement of 
their daughter. Mi»* Marguerite 
McMillan, to Mr William Ira
Scudder of Graforii, Texas The 
• late of the wedding has not been 
m '<1 public.

Miss McMillan met her fiancee 
when »he went to Graford la*t 
year a* a teacher In the public 
schools, which position she agu.n 
retain* this year.

1 III 1(1 II OF CHRIST
Sunday Oct. is. Ifllt,.
10:00 a m Bible School. A cla«s 

for «ach member of the family.
11:00 a. m. Preaching hour. Sub- 

1};ct. “ The Path Peter Trod."
11:45 a. m. Th* laird* Supper.

| 7:10 p. m. Rlble class for all.
Subject. "Confession ”

8:00 p. m. Preaching hour. 
|Subject. “The Risen Lord, and 
what He expect* of us." Rro Stan
ley Gl-neeke will do the preaching

We had a nice crowd at our 
prayer meeting Wednesday night. 
Everybody come ami be with u« 
Sunday morning and night and be 
sure to coni' to our prayer meet 
In* Wednesday night.

W 1 have more than a welcome 
for you— A message of Life

REPORTER.

Honey Grove H. 0 .  Club 
lla» Loral A r k l n m n l  Day.

I Thursday, Oct. 1st, w*s local 
< achievement day for the Honey 
| < ¡rove H. D. Club, niemlieri aud 
* veral guests assembl ing at the 
home of Mr«. J. S. Lemmon, who 
1* food demonstrator for the club, 
In the morning for an interestiug 
program which continued through
out the day.

M ** Sally Jones, County )). R. 
Agent, was present end gave a 
d>mount ration ou cooking an en
tire meal at one time in the pres- 

isure cooker. The meal, which «on 
Misted of creamed onions. potatoes 
in Jack«!«, smothered chicken and 
baked apple*, was served to those 
present *t the noon hour and was 
voted by everyone as most delici
ous, and very cunomi' a| in time 
of preparation and fuel used.

One of th« most interesting 
events of the day wa* (he display 
of canned and preserv'd products 
from Mrs. l>-tnmon's puntry. She 
ha* more than reached her goal In 
running to meet the daily needs of 
the family, and the s In. of her 
pantry was estimated st well over 
lloo  Oh.

Most o f the cooperators also 
have reached their goals In cun
ning and preservation of food 
supplies, with the exception In
some instances o f canned meats, 
which will he added a little later 
at butchering time.

In the afternoon tie following
m rubers from Olln and Sunshine
club« were our gtieata Mme* A. J. 
Patterson. K. H. Couch. J II Pool 
and Mis* Jessie Miller pool from 
the Olln club, and Mr- Leonard
Weaver from 8un*bin< dub.

After quilting awbll- on a lovely 
qnllt Mrs. Lemmon had in frames, 
refreshments «onsIstJn of . ook 
hot chocolate und coffee were 
nerved to Hi visitor* and club 
membera. numbering 17 in all.

REPORTER.

Mr*. Helf Hostess to 
t lulrrtte II. It. I luh

October k Mrs. II. K Self w.is 
hostess to the H. I*. Cl ib Th* Im 
port mt business of thl* tin ring 
was to elect officer« for the * opr 
Ing year, which resulted in the 
election o f the folio» I ii- Mrs J. 
G Gollghtly, Council • I'gate, 
Mis* Eunice !.<>*. Vicy p -id*nt. 
Mrs. Lee Havens. s..-retary- 
rreasurer: Mr« A. E D nmun. 
Reporter.

Mrs H. C. Kennedy and Mrs. 
Stipes were guests of th*- Club. 
Mrs. Kennedy heram*- a m* mber.

The meeting adjourned to meet 
Oct. 2.7 “ Achievement Day" w th 
Mrs A K Denman th*' led room 
demonstrator.

Refreshments witre served to 
tbn«e present: Mme« M ittie Car
ter. W. F. Johnson, L Dowdy, 
Glynn I>ee, A. L. Ttaomi -on H C. 
Kennedy and Ray Stlp* *

REPORTER.

FIRST BAPTIHT * III Mt II
E E Daw»,,n pastor

"Study to show thyaaif approv
ed . . . "  So read* the admonition 
of the Rilile I toes tlm Bible mean 
what It says? Then are ought to 
obey that word Let's meet to- 
g thet tn the Sunday school next 
i«iu*t*»L* in** «1i4. 0Z ■ ' —

the study. Ten o'clo* 1» the hour
"Does (¡oil Tell th* Truth?" Will 

Ire the pastor's sern: n them*- n< xt 
Sunday morning at ll:o<i o'clock

The Senior It Y P. V. will Ih- 
organized next Sure! y. Then will 
follow the Intern)' * 'c and Junl* 
Cnlons during th* ' ¡lowing week

At 7:3<> Sunday *v n.ng an evan- 
gellsllc service wi, be h*'ld

There Is always welcome for 1 
you.

Fort Bend count' will hold Its 
Centennial celebrat n at th* Fair 
grounds n»'ar Rlchm nd. Oet. 22 21 1

“Selling: Our Service”
Our prices are usually sum* 

higher than mail-order stoics. 
They buy their part« or auto se
ct ««ories iu larger lots or under 
contracts which give th>m a 
chance to sell far below oui »h It 
price.

We »ell Our service 3*i:, day* 
each year Op* n ar night a few 
hour* und up early next morning 
ready to serve you. You pay for 
what you git, a* there are not 
many people with hand-outs In a 
hurrying life us today Is

You may not appreciate paying 
ua more than you could get It. by 
waiting a few day* to receive It 
by mall. Neither do*» un old bach 
elor appreciate paying a school tax 
— but our service is worth a few 
pennies to maintain a handy place 
to come In and purchase your 
n*ed* promptly. It doe» not take 
75c worth of grease to lubricate 
your car. any more than It does 
25c worth of cold patch to patch 
a tube, however we cannot give 
our labor or service» to tbe pub
lic.

Keep your chin up and trade at 
home where the lnjyN are always 
on the Job to sell you your ueed* 
and get « fair wage for their ser
vices. Cold weather la only a few 
days o f f  and your car may need a 
push or pull and you and your 
family may get cold waiting for 
some one from a m ill-order house 
to push your tar so you could go 
to «ee Grandma

Remember, we »ell Our Service.
“ The Mavriolbt B«**"

It. K. PROFFITT. MLR.
P. 8. You pay ME So 1 can 

pay HIM -So he can pay THEM 
So they can pay YOC.

t Advertisement)

i .... . 1 1;
Millerville

By
("HAS. W. GIESECKE

Sr!»- >ol opeued h<-r*- M roda)
with » nut til
roopei al c i of parent* and eai h-
**H, W♦» art* hu re of a nu»’i‘ '"(Ul
school term.

Ciro Male who has he<n »o ik -
ing at ililltnger, return'd horn*'
last week end

Hi •’>ert Miller anil moth* f ' 1
Hico attended church here Sun
tlaj i erbert left Monday for I“ur 1
vis wh«*ri* he w.ll t**u»h th rom
ing jrtar. 1

M and Mrs. Orville (¡love r a n 1 1
little son. Cody, of Duffau. «1» nf i
Sun<!a V with Mr. *nd Mrs. Mel-1
boll 1 0* (ite Heckt* 1

Mi anil Mrs Karl Lund and ’
ila ti gii r* o. (¡re> ville, visit ed tn
t he hi*nn of Hayden Glover
■lay.

Mrs Martha Surber of Fort
Worth vlslte.l relative* ov r the
week-*■nd.

lib« f Roberson had a» gllest
Sonda y. a daughter from l'is< *i

•and a . «ter Mt* ftti*K anti fsmllv |
Ifrom ihe State of Colorado.
1 V ’ anil Mrs. I.irther tamil have
I moved to Stephenvllle.

< tit It OF Til t ' h *
Wo wi«h to express our g

P. *♦ th»u l«  t*> the manv friend» g
jwlio » , ,ihl\ u»»l«teil and comfort- g
Jed *1» .hinrig our re* ent bereave- g
' mint

MM 1111 i KAKI NS J
MRS MARY KAKINS AND I
ILY 21- Bp |l

.  1
DR. W. W. SNIDER 

-  Dentist — 
DUBLIN. TEXA S

Office Phone 
Residence Phone

i Lackey’s Grocery

4  TRAVEL BARGAIN

JZw Vùéu

2 -  A  M I L I  -c IN COACHES ■
ft MILI

C IN SLEEP»*
Stilt I n e  lead Tifp Rúas 1

o« * tr r  t#r
• Comfort

IM M M M 4 4 M 4 4 M M M 4 I

Country Kist Peas No. 2 Can

v K K • 1 1 1 r  "v
K A M MKT 

) ^
\ (, f NI a. : 1-; '

T OM AT OES Nm 2 ( an 9c
PINEAPPLE » ->■' Can 6c
Wonder Coffee 5 68c

A MAXWELL HOUSE PRODUCT

LARD 4 ,*b- (ar,°n 49c
APPLES (»aHon Can 41c
Marshmallows * '-•>»»« 13c
CATSUP 14 0 l- BoUk 10c
White House Flour <* ' h 1.65
P p p  I I  1  O l l  THKIFTY” LuVJ lYlAOrl 100 Lb. Sack 2.25
l lb. Vernila Wafers ì O C - 
l dozen Bananas ( “ U v

THE W EATHER M AN  SAYS—
Cold Weather Is Coming:

THE MEDICINE MAN SAYS—

Beware of Colds which often result 
in Influenza or Pneumonia

Consult your physician at the first sign 
ot a cold, and remember that we special
ize in prescriptions carefully filled.

W e Fill Any Doctor's Prescription

SERVICE OUR MOTTO

It has always been our chief aim to serve 
you, and we know that we can do this by 
giving you the best. This store is your 
friend, and has been for many years.
Prompt, accurate, dependable service is 
the principle upon which we have built 
our prescription department. We use 
only purest drugs, and never substitute.

COMING SOON
Our Rexall lc Sale will be staged at 
our store Nov. 4, 5, (> and 7. Some ex
tra special bargains will be offered, 
and it will pay you to wait to lay in 
your supply of needed items.
For example, during this sale you can jrt’t—
I (|t. “ FETKOKOI.”  \meriran Mineral Oil 7i*c 
And ANOTHER QUART for lc

A Full Half (>al)on for only 80c
Other Ki'Xiill Products durinjr thi> -ale at Regular 
Price— I'lu- One Cent for a duplicate item.

a a a a v M m » M M » 4 M > 4 » M 4 > a > 4 4 M 4 M M > 4 M >

School Supplies and Needs of AH Kinds
Glad to serve you in all departments!

Porter’s Drug Store
THE REXALL STORE 

“ In Center of Hico’s Business Activities”

People’s Choice
(.el on Ih«* hand watron — we’ re uoi.iif fo lown 
with values galore and >ou'll wan) In he right on 
hand to have your chance at each find every one! 
We’ ve planned lhi> hiy evenl !o britiK you the 
very hesl o f all I he new E.til styles nnd vttlues. 
They're wailitii fo r  your selection at the «tore—  
v;et one of our Inl; four-pane circulars und look 
over the startling price* rn ijikkI merchandise. 
T'>o many barmans to erstm into Ihi» small space.

O s
* / ’

X

x;

— VOTE FOR ECONOMY!
— VOTE FOR VALUE!

—  VOTE FOR STYLE!

You will vote these candidates as the 
most popular of the season! Come in 
and join our party.

Starts Saturday
Ends Week From Saturday Night

H. & D. Harelik
. A »

oods Co.
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Make-Believe Bride
b y  R u th  Harley

Ht hadn't a krertt deal to say 
a f t »  stock phrase«, a ft *  »nappy

Math la«t*llnieut l he rose. "What's n*» !"  A little j As lit* handed her Into his «mart
BYNOPS18 Marl* Trevor !a dl*- ' «hadow darkened her eye* ! Ilmouaine. ahe w tailed that Mllly

couraced because Rial O Rorke "Uoah. Marla, aren't you Kolua or #OIne of lhB Mtivr ^ r ls  Illl|thl 
•pends nil his money developing to kiss your boy frieud, and con- . .. t . ,. .
U  Invention which he hopea will aratulate him? He a put hia «ad- : '•*** h**’ “ dh *"*“  *® l*** “ * ,he
provide an income so that they K«t ovtr and aoon he ll be rollinn w** KlvlnK h*r y ° “ “ K 
can marry. Maria think« they. n wealth. '
nhould enjoy the preaent rather "That's fine. ' ahe said, but ahe 
tbnn deny themselves for the fu* It'iitiinrd stuiidinx st tip* other cohm -b irk i, that, hud Mm is known 
ture. She become« uncertain of her aide of the table, while the 1 lieht J it, had done duty many llmea be- 
Jove for Rod. 1’ erhap» there would that had leapid to Rod's eyea as | fore. At last, however, they swung 
he more happiness with some- he heard her enter, seemed to be into Park Avenue and Marls was 
one else...............  ! extinguished.
—•— - ------ “ Well, you're sure a queer pair.

That was soon after shed met j wag j u|(t telling him what a hit 
Rod. and he waa perfect In her yOU nill(je night Hut there, I

guess I'm In the way I'll go in the 
kitchen so you love-birds can have 
a chance to make things up'*

Quickly Rod took a *t»p to
ward Marls “ Oh. sweetheart, I 
know you refused to marry me. 
anil maybe there's someone else.

eyrs. How she had wished then 
that one day he d ask her to marry 
him. for then she thought surely 
It would be heaven to have a hus- 
ban 1 like him She smiled In the 
dark Now Rod had aak-d her to 
marry him. and ahe hud refused.
Had ahe made a fatal mistake?
Was It better to marry within 
your own cta«s and rise or sink 
together? But. worn out with all raar,.y 
the strain, ahe fell aslei p. a smile 
on her llpa as though she were 
■till at one with Rod, loving him 
with all the fevor of her youth.

thrilled at the speed at which they 
went

“ Say," Stan aaid. •'you've got to 
pose in the wedding dresa for I 
don't want to send out cuts of Ko- 
wene'e picture to all our custo
mers. and they're all writing In 
raving about It You didn't know 
you were In the movies. In the 
newsreel, did yon?"

Why no, how excltlug!” cried
but now that I'm going to be well | Maris.
fl\ d financial? won't you! ‘Oh. you don't know what you've 
ohangi vour mind* Won't vou I started. Hut say. here we are!

We'll have dinner here, and then 
take In a night club or two. You'd 
like that?"

“ Sure I would."
"Well, little girl, there Isn’t a

me. darling?" And he held 
out his hands U> her.

For a moment, looking at him.
Maris wished thut she mlgh’ rush 
to the security of his arms, might

“ Say Maris. 1 guess you made a pillow her head on hia breast and ' thing I wouldn't do for you after 
tremendous lilt last night. Look 
what the paper« say about you."
Maris was entering the corres
pondence room, and Mllly darted 
to her side with the morning 
papers

Maris' cheeks were rosy as the 
Biffèrent salesmen came up and 
told her what they thought of her 
presentation Hut alt their words j 
of praise meant nothing to her. 1 
for she felt that what Stan might 
say to her would make a big dif
ference in her life.

Presently Miss Riggs hurried ! 
down the aisle. “ Mr Stanley wants 
you in hla office right away.'' sh» i 
said breathlessly.

" kll answered Marls
■oni'balantly. but. beneath her ap
parent calm, her heart was beat
ing like a sledge hammer What I 
would he say to her? Had those 
girls aired their opinions to him 1 
or did they despise him and blame j 
him as they blamed her?

She opened the door of ht« of
fice. and he rose up quickly, and. j 
taking her hand In hla, »hook it I 
enthusiastically "Well. Marls, you j 
put It over big and I'm mighty' 
proud of you But where did you j 
van sh to last n ght? Dtdn t you ,
know I was going to take you tell him all the blttirm«« »he had you were »uch a peach helping me
home? the carressing note In hla endured but no. It would never out the way you did.”
vol. e seemed to blot out all the ; d(> she c> ild n< t meet his ardent "Oh. It was nothing,”  Mr. Fay-
harth accusations that Lhe girls gaar. Her glance dropped to the son.”
hid m«d> * g .1 ti » t h«r 'ah; . th and «he nervously pleat- Say, ho wdo you get that way?

<)‘i | n e w  '*i ugh1 ,r that It - c i  nid inp:* .ted the sn w > sur- J I'm Stan to you now and always, 
r»ry k.nd of you to have thought 
Of such a thing, but I'm sure you’d 
plentv to see to. and I got home 
■II right '

"Well, there wsi 
see to, but I did

«ay. Marl«. I gite*» yog made a lr*-mrnd«u* hit la*t nicht."

ta. Why hai Rod come to her land don't you forget It. you little
tire night of all nights* Wt of sugar."

him and yet some- , Vou mean I should call you

affair wa« 
chance to t 
you'd done
me «how mv 
How about hi 
and th>n dan

The color 
and «he could 
out of her ey
( i f ) ' I t  h j V d  f - «
ward me for 
good time w* 
gown I enjo 
men«ely " she 
would roavtn 
re-lly 

“ But
the rlt

s quite a lot to 
think after the 

r-r I might have a 
II yon how splendidly 
Rut maybe you'll let 
apnrsctation t

- seemed to be urging her on I **’ 1B ■ asked Maris.
•. th « adventur. with Stan Surely I '»urs. 1 don't want any misters 

i „  , | I '••••. anil just remember
I ti.v.r want Rod ti. that.' he announced as they enter-

ht'

ig afterwards 
•d Marls <

lid I 
tat

t here 
shs w 
think that 
mind md « 
Just bee au« 

Then as

had changed 
i adv to marry

j„.r eJ a hotel together

“ No, not yet," answered Marla, 
realizing nil too well how out of 
place her almple little frock would 
look amoniwt the gorgeously 
dressed women who were on the 
floor.

“ All right, little on« Well here 
conies the eat». ' and Marls sur
prised an almost wolflshly-hungry 
look ill Stan's eyes a» the waitress 
put the food before him. Somehow 
the picture of Rod rose before her, 
but quickly she banished It.

The very novelty of her exper
ience intrigued Maris as the dinner 
proceeded from course to course, 
but she wns glad when, about ten 
o'clock, they decided to seek 
amusement elsewhere.

"This whol> street's full of 
speakeasies.” Stun said as he 
cruised on. “ I wonder which you'd 
like best,” and he turned to bw  
with a rather foolish grin on his 
facs.

“ Oh, the on. with the best or
chestra," she answered quickly. "I 
love to dance!"

"You do? Well, here's the place," 
and, drawing his car to the curb, 
he stepp.d out and helped her on
to the street.

When they enlered the "speak” 
Marls had a strange feeling that 
«b had left herself outside and 
that it waa another person who
crossed the threshold in her 
clothes

Immediately Stan secur.d a 
table, then ordered some drinks, 
for a moment Marts hesitated as 
she glanced at the cocktail be
fore her. She had rarely tasted 
liquor.

As she kesitaied. Stan said. "Bet
ter try some of mine," and ask 
lng the waiter for a glass, he 
poured out a generous drink from 
hia monogramim-d. silver flask. 
"It 's the Grand Ma. Neish. How- 
d y e  like It?"

Marls raise.! th. glass to her 
lips, and took a sip "I guess It's
okay." she sui l un. ertainly.

"Sure It is he answered, fill
ing his own glast. again and drink
ing the liquor In one swallow

At lust, when they left. Mari« 
wondered how he could drive af
ter all he drunk, but the night air 
seemed to hi.ve a sot» ring effect 
on him. Wh n they neared home 
he seemed to be perfectly level
headed. as h» quickly broached a 
new plan h hail for stressing the 
style end o f  business.

“ How'd you like to work with 
the stylist?”

"I'd love It
"Better than typing?"
“ A thousand times better," she 

declared, glancing at him with 
sparkling eyes .

"Then we'll hive to «eo about 
that tomorrow -or. I guess today."

"I've had a wonderful evening. 
Stan I've enjoyed every minute," 
she said as h>- walked with her to 
the door of th apartment house.

"Well. well have another, 
sweetness," and before she realiz
ed what he was doing, sh. felt his 
lips on hers.

"Oh, Stan,” she said, the color 
dying her cheeks

Quickly he took her In his arms 
an I raised her face to his. "You're 
not angry with me. are you. love
liest?"

She shupk her head slowly.
Concluded Next l»*ue.

Carlton
By

CORRESPONDENT

Mr. and Mrs. Will Rucker and 
.daughter, Martha, vlalted Suuday 
ufternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Hump 

' Rucker.
j Mr. and Mrs. John Tidwell visit- 
|ed relative« In Iredell. Sunday af- 
|ternoou.
i Mr and Mra. Rush and smull 
daughter. Wilma Jean, visited In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. New- 
burn Haushew Sunday afternoon.

Mra. Ray Morgan and little son, 
wert. gu-csta In the home of her 
mother, Mra. Earley Tuesday night 
and Wedneaday.

Russell Collier. A. L. Earley and 
son. Clifford, were In Meridian on 
business Tuesday.

Mrs. Connally v.sited with Mr«. 
Earley and daughter, Mrs. Ray 
Morgan Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. Thomas of Dublin, was a 
bus.toss visitor In tht« community 
one day lust week.

Mrs. Hanshew and baby visited 
with her mother, Mrs Will Rucker 
Thursday.

Mis« Stella Ross visited Mrs. 1 
Lewis Thursday afternoon. Sh.- al- j 
Bo visited the saw mill which Is 
located on lhe Lewis farm

Mr. Connally and Mr. Rucker 
made a business trip to Gorman 
Thursday morning.

We are all glad to ste that the I 
work on the lower Hlco-lrrdell 
road m Hamilton County has been 
started The road Is being made 
wider In some places and also 
being graveled.

Mr Will Rucker and Mr Con
nally and other relatives were in 1 
Waco Friday on business.

Mr. Rance McElroy and daugh
ter. Th.ta were visitors in Step- 
henvlllc Saturday night.

Mrs. Earley and children visited 
with Mrs Ray Morgan and baby 
awhile Saturday night.

Mr and Mrs. W. E. Hush and j| 
daughter. Wllmt Jean, visited l 
with relativ s near Fairy, Sun- t 
Bay.

Mr. and Mr» Hamp Rucker, Mr. 
and Mr» New burn Hanshew and,| 
baby, Mr. and Mrs 11. C, Connal
ly and ehlldr n w ere gin sis In th ■ 
home of Mr. ind Mrs Will Ruc
ker and children. Sunday.

Mr Earley an l sons visited with 
Mr Tiilw-.il Suuday afternoon.

Th hill of Stale building al the 
Texas OenVnnlal Kxpositl n in : 
Dallas, which will be In progrès» j 
until N i 29. has been acclaim- I 
by many as one of the nation's i 
outstanding meniorlils.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Salmon 
and children were In Hamilton 
attending the ball game Friday 
night.

Mr. and Mr«. J. O. Pollard were 
In Dublin Saturday morning shop
ping.

Mr. and Mra. Mac Everett aud 
daughter, from Htephenvllle, Mr. 
and Mrs. S.m Everett Jr., and son, 
fi mi Hico. vlalted their parents. 
M -. and Mrs. Sint Everett Sr., Sun- 
da

1!. O. Holland and son. Jack, 
front Anson, spent the week-end 
here attending to business and 
visiting relatives' and friends.

Rev. James A. Carrol and wife 
went to Gorman last week and 
Mrs. Carrol was operated on Thurs
day for appendicitis, we are glad 
to eay that Mr«. Carrol was get
ting along fine last report.

There was quite a few from here 
that attended the all-day singing

at Wilson 8unday. Mr. C. c  sten 
hens helped to cook the barbecue 
aud he reported that they had a 
fine dinner and good singing sad 
many people ther*.

Mr. and Mra. John Howerton and 
fcmlly from Hico spent Sunday 
with Mr. aud Mra. Charlie Cook 
and family.

Mra. Charlie Stephens and chil
dren attended the Hamilton Fair

Mr. Bra Barrett from Stephen- 
vllle visited hla nelce, Mrs John 
Prater and husband laat week

Trench alloa are on the Increase 
In Wood county, rive new ones 
have been dug and Riled as well 
as two old ones. Six more new 
onea are scheduled If late feed 
chops turn out well. All are brine 
used aa demonstrations, and It la 
believed by the county agricultural 
■rent that there will be SO new 
trench alloa In Wood county in 
l»37lf a growing intereit in dairy
ing In the county continues.

Foolish question« don't have to 
I he answered.

him Now,-' h sa d, after they were i
had tome money «caled at a rather Inconspicuous

hla plead.ng. hi. what do you like. Marls?
» « j . l l j  at him Oh. Anything you want la yours for the

tpeaz
sure

tonight* Th*

and
t'm»

i a* tnougn she 
If «h« was

truth
won't d«ny roe 
lng you aa mv 
■res something 
over with you. 
er seem« to be 
>ut conferences

■ time* If c 
i-nds tike w<

I tt

marr.ag
could

all asking "
be oh.

u sed t

I.h r*ry in*rh of my b«-
(or m\ Wif * hut

1 r# mAtl A tili; ula
a tht you lclT(Ml ni* Just
a i i suppôtH* th«t n ' i  no
any m»»r# I m sorry I

Pick! RK up its hat. he

like
at ha

r\ T t ’E no IK-Mi to gc 
that Stay to supper with us 

urged although she wi

why don't you order for ! 
roe’ “ «he answ.red. amazed at the! 

npo««lbl# | magnlfic.-nce of the Jewels and 
dress ..f the women around them 1

Wr II, If you'd like me to. 1 | 
will. I rather prid- myself on
« hi wing h- w to order a swell din- i_ •> inor.

"M l right. I love surprises.” Ma 
rts answered, relieved that she had 
escaped that ordeal, for n. ver In 

away; all her life had she dined at such 
sumptuous hotel.
"Well, that little thing's attend

THEM H X O IT H  HEALED
Your friends dare not say «o hut 

your sore gums and foul breath 
don't make folks like vou anv bet
ter L K T m  m u n  \ r i m e  
BY heals worst cases If used as 
directed. It Is sold on a money 
back guarantee.

CORNER BRI L CO.

ORDER 
NOW!
BEFORE 

W INTER HITS!

W e have a Good 
Supply

Tons and tons o f good McAlister Coal on 
hand, 1 iglit when you need it. Prices will 
net he lower could he higher—buy now.

WALL PAPER SALE
K Pretty patterns now selling at 25 to 50 ;

discount to clear our shelves for new 1937 
| patterns. Your opportunity to save.

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
Telephone 143 Hico, Tex.

in 1 «o forth in th* nffic Tell
rr. I mav cal! fiir yi>u ton) «ht,**
HI« * «<-rmwl tla bit rn tnto her*.
»•«t (luirte!ly ban! •him[ all Patny'a

n r 0 ir ? anirt h*r own
R*W •nr ArT>ni*m Availn«t hla «et
ah** iia!rt •*V«rr «•rail. I'll h* fiad
tO TP wfth

-Tilut*» ** i? h ' * he •aid. hut
|Wi*Ttrthin* 1 to Jar her. Had
•h t»♦rn tr>o ready to acqui*»re to
hl« * w

A» •h » r*tn rn*d to her de*k.

Pa
h i in: lie «.ml,! g.) be ■ it to what brand do you smoke?"

M i rts named a popular brand. 
Her* they are." replied Stan,

cou11 I 
half-

id he[ voice to | 
. arted invita

t i i taking a Jew e l-studded cigarette
No thank you. Marts, 1 11 tie g o - ! case from hi* pocket.

‘ i rid hef.ir -he realized It he That's one thing we have In
h id opened tin .! .or and v»n «hr-ii < < omm. n." and he laughed rather

On. more M ns r -it disturbed I vacuously as though he had got off
bv something In lhe expression of a cl- ver rrlck
*>•« I n« Then she »h ok herself I "Like to dunce now*" he asked 
She was gettlm: horribly critical as the crooning call of the orchea- 
Stan was a good fell w He'd »how tea waa lurlug people from their-
her a good time (table«.

if
ed
V «

nevi
list uro- 
notte* J

s o r e ! '
I >  TI -I

R

«h
in

- *h 
•*t n .

•a they «mlltne 
r'i©ok h< raalf. 
fanciful That 

-"»isn't arm *- 
if« ! Wall, she 

must change all that
»« M»»* s B“ d the door of her 

, n r t r * m .  «h-’  h e r d  the murmur 
r>f voice« “ ml wh**n «he crossed 

fh-esbr'd Ps*«v culled out. ” 1« 
thut voe Mart«? I” «me n In.”

"Oh. hullo. Rod ' ' '  sh said as

The Houston Chronicle*! 
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» y m n t f t fn t f i  ,T.

- Now Ease 
Neuritis Pains 

Fast

TmbttU  
D U tolve Ahm ut 

Instantly

taro a  Is
»a lefra llag . What 
m m  la IMS Stem

W/m Jacks a
Defective Eyesight may be the cause

F o r  A m a x in g ly  Q u ic k  R e l i e f  
G e t  G e n u in e  B a y e r  A s p ir in
If you suffer from pains of neuritis 
what you want is quick relief.

Genuine Bayer Aspirin lableU 
give quick relief, for one reason, be
cause they dissolve or disintegrate 
almost instantly they touch mois
ture. (Note iUustraUon above.)

Hence — when you take a real 
Buyer Aspirin tablet it starts to dia- 
eoivr almost as quickly aa you 
swallow it. And thus is ready to 
start working almost instantly . . . 
headaches, neuralgia and neuritis 
pains start easing almost at once.

That*» why millions never ask for 
aspirin by the name aspirin alone 
when they buy, but always say 
"B A Y E R  ASPIRIN”  and sec that 
they get it.

Try it. You’ll aay it*» marvelous.

Many a school failure has been traced to de* 
fective eyesight. When a child begins to show 
signs o f  backwardness— don’t be alarmed— but 
do have his eyes examined by an eyesight special
ist. Eye glasses may entirely eliminate the dif
ficulty.
On the other hand, why wait until symptoms o f 
eye trouble appear in your home? Guard your 
child’s eyesight —  and your own —  with better 
light. -
Better home lighting means plenty o f  light, well 
shaded and free from  glare. Moreover, the 
whole room should be lighted, not just parts o f  it.
You can easily determine 
whether or not your light
ing conforms to the pre
scribed standards for safe 
seeing by having it meas
ured with a Light Meter.
W e’ll gladly render this 
service for you without 
cost or obligation. Phone 
for an appointment today.

The 1. E. 5. Better 
Sight Lamp (right) 
provide» teverel 
timet at m uch light 
at th e  ordinery 
temp using the tame 
amount of current. 
It it tcieutificeUy 
detigued for safe
teeing.

L E S .  BETTER SIGHT LAMP

J W ide opening at top throws 
light to  ceiling, eliminating 
shadows.

2  Glass bowl softens light, pre
vents g lu e.

3  W ide shade plus extra height 
o f lamp (prends light p rtr 
wide area.&

Ì A Otixen and i S f S S W  
• Taxpayer itfcSlTi
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Prominent Laymen 
o f Texas Discuss the 
Proposed Amendments

THE HICO NEWS REVIEW

# relating to the apportionment of 
8li*t» H presenta'.lvcs for the 
< 'tintlei i f  this Slate whoM

j Popula:li|n eximed.« «evs-it huu 
¡< ed th m ani I TOO.000» people. H.

clary of Slate. Je-! '

Fairy
By

CORRESPONDENTS

.11 its
or rc-

for thc

Frepwei Amendment 51«, | ( iu r (, Klat  ̂ Employee«, a«
g J. R. No. I-A— The first pro i Judgement I* ueressnry 

p»<I Constitutional Auieudnient qulred. mil t„ provide 
¡•face the voter on Novemlier 3rd payment of all . oats, charge» and 
g £ J. R. No. S-A which provides, Prt**nlum« on »uch pollclts of in- 
&  a 8UW dlapenaary ayilem t o 1 prov‘ d,n* ‘st“ 'e »lull

exclusive sale or dl.tllled ^ r : . ^ / " ,|U,r^ j ^ j j « h a a e  
i.iucra and all profit» from ih

luranre for any employee«.

Malo ha. Se «»»r7 o. «.aie, ae-j Tht Kalry Hlgh gchool ,,aHke,.
¡hall Girls have organized their

It I» prov.d 1 by till» Am nd- team for this year, an i are a p. p
ment that no county In this St te py ,,unrl1 aud ready for action un- 
•hall he entitled to or have under ,'Wr ‘ »e  direction of their new
any apportionment more than wiih io ^ a v lu  V w y ï .  *,T , '  . tuñd  ,y' >ürma " u"> a1*-1
•<tven ( 71 Kepri »entailve» In the «.  ?f„ x , u£ , r whu l. ,¡!ey ’ “  * - M1“  Kreda *
State Legislature unless the popu- |n(| „  al p'ri j ay mglr Oct it . | vialtor la»t W daeaday
latIon of »uch county »hall exceed “  } “  1 Ib “ *

Mr. John Grogan of Pecoa. Mr«. 
June« left Immediately for Pecoe 
to attend the funeral »ervlcea. She 
returned home Saturday.

Mr. and Mra. Oran Willeford 
pent Saturday night with re

lative» at Hamilton.
Mr. Koiwell Wi ght of Dallas, 

»pent awhile laal Friday with hi» 
parent», Mr. and Mr». Hen Wright 
and ( urtl», md with Mr und Mr». 
Hill McGlothlln and children. Hil
ly. Norma Rath and Marcel!«,

a» a HIco

»even hundred tliousa , . -the Fairy High nd i7Q0,tMM.| |l|m_ 8o School Audlto-! Mr un l Mra S,,,n Mlaltky anil 
everybody and M<,n- Virgil, left li»t Saturday for

r „ , Í T s U,e — ' ¡b r lM  your friend, an: money ¡O »« » ,  where they a „  make thelr 
i l ^ k 1 -  • " “ U* L help the»e basketball girl» pay bome: Thelr ,nil"> Kalry and A« -

Proposed Amend meni No. I
8. J R No. 26 Removal of the 

absolute power of |iardon anti 
piróle from the hand» of the 

vesting U largely

»ile of auch liquor» would go to 
ike Stata. The aale of spirituou»
«stilled liquor» fur private pro
fit. now the case. 1» prohibited 
artriti0 thla State, by tht.» Amenti-j Governor and 
pent, ««cept when s t .h  aule I» in , h(„  M „on-polltlcai 
pale to the State, according to H 1» the effect of Amen Imeni No. t ’ 
p \Utoeha. Serretary of Stale on the N ivnitwr :tril »»allot. This 
It - further provldetl tint the Amendment known us S .1 R s'o 
gta o f T « a e  shall have the «*- 2«, makes provision f „ r the (lover- 
clu ive right to purchase at whole- nor to grant parol pardon com-
“ ’' . ‘ “ V E  * '  ! '  r*UU •uch dl#- mutation etc., of sentences upon
Ull'd »plrltuou« liquore. Such sale the recommendation of u Board 
#h.i l b# mftdv only in unbroken

III the event a county «hall have ' f , !r th^lr iulta 
a population In excess of seven l . 
hundred thousand (700.000» people ' Mr* *

pay
and other expenses. 
Goyne * liter tain * * <1

friend» regret to lo« these good 
folks, hut wish them good luck In 
their new home Mr Elmer Hoover 

Oct. 12.1 moved them to Oltou and he was 
titled to one udd.tlotial It' presen-1 wi*h a party In honor of her accompanied by G W Williamson 
tatlve for each one hundred thou-¡«laughter's. Wilma Grace s, first jas far as Lubbock G w then

birthday. After playing several

then such a county shall lae e n '* * '1 Montlay afternoon.

sand tloo.OOO) 
cess of seven

population In ex 
hundred thousand games refreshments of punch |spend the winter

w nt on to Arizona where he will

tb> proposed plan and that now In 
ell ct would simply be one of 
ownership— I e. by the State 
rather than the Individual.

The State would mu ntaln 
vsiioue places of business for the 
pt poae of the sale of such liquor 
d(r ct to the consumer These 
p| ee of business would only be 
■ii nialned In the couutles. pre- 
chi' te or Incorporated tow ns where 
by local option election* such 
sale has been made legal

Local option a* now 1n effect 
«r aid not be cliauged h> adop
tion of the amendment The sale

fO.i l u* uwuc uuij ill UI1 IirOK(‘ll i a, i_ t * •
M k ,cea and no Much llnuorM «i.iii ,n ,n,t*rPr*‘t»*‘K th* Amendment above condition« 
l  c l S U S  on “  . L ' ' qUprr " » K i  87 T  ” f S, ‘ " '  »  '• ' laU>,ha « ‘» P »  «yaking. H J. R No. 
.here sold. The difference between!*,“  '* Pr;*Pl>'*"d »«*»*><1 of Far-
... . ~ u . u a  . i . . .  ....i  .............. ,1" nH u,1'i -‘ roo'» would lie emu-

Hse<l of three member»; one of 
whom would he appo.nted by th 
Governor, one by tile Chief Jus- 
lice of the Supreme Court and 
etie by th Chief Justice of the 
Court of Criminal Appeils They 
will serve for »lx year», one mem 
Mr - term expli lag every two the 
year».- It would I» Impossible In 1700,0001.
thl» manner for any one Indivl-1 • _______________
dual or official to ever have cum- . __,  „ _____. . .
píete control of the Board I H -U M I « « « .

The Governor Is given the power
to grant ot;

1700,0t»0) population a« shown b y iand ‘ «««ly were served to the fol- 
the latest Colt d States Census l<«ing little friends of Wilma 

This Amendment also provides (Grace; Lisle Ixe and Klzie Lee 
that no district shall be created j Parks, Don Grlffltt l t̂ N lie 
which would permit any county ¡Clayton. Norma Ruth Marn .le 
to h ive more than seven (7t Ra.*nnd Billy Jo McOlothlln Texie 
presentatlves except under the ,>e11 ,nd Feggy Huth Allison. I'at-

sy Ann Hoover, ('harllrie Klehard-
<t »on, Dorothy and Fi d Duncan, ___ ______________

Kep- jLiva Joe and James Lind} Rain- jpVrents. Mr and M 
,H1U. ¡water. Mary llna Whits .t, | Th()„ .  from Kaln

Mr lloy Davis spent lo t  week-»
would limit the number of 
reientatlves In the State l>eg| 
ture to uot more than seven l 
from any county, unless that lrn'i ln * Worth V;*lt ng 

••iinty lad a population of more ■ 'i ' ' 1* B,ld friend« 
than seven hundred thouemd 
(70t .iM)Oi In that «'ase, one more

Mr. ami Mrs K C Allison and 
futnlly visited Mr and Mrs Guy 
Hsrtgrav s and daughter. Mary 
Lou. of Hamilton Sunday.

Mr. Wallace Edwards and Mr. 
Clancy Blue were Fort Worth 
visitors Sunday.

Mis« Nancy Lou Lowe spent 
last Sunday In HIco v.siting her 

rs. Lowe
Iry who went on ! 

Hill McGlothlln'« new school bus

Riley, Hester Jordan, Vance W'ood- 
ward of Lorenzo, and Bill Mc-
Olothlln.

Miss Thelma Jamison of County
Line, spent Saturdiy night with 
-Mis* Annie Alllsou.

Mr. Merriman Jon s was a Fort 
Worth visitor last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs M. D Booth and 
sou. E.irl. of Old 11 co .  spent Sun 
day with Mr and Mrs Willis Her- 
. .cka and daughter, Luclle.

Mr. uad Mrs Frank Bonner of 
Dallas, »petit the week-end at 
■heir farm n ar Fa ry.

Miss Luclle II li ks spent last 
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs 
M D Booth and son Rarl of Old 
HIco

Mr. and Mrs Ike Malone and 
Mrs Baker spent Sunday w .lh' Mr. 
and Mrs. Thurman Wright and 
daughter. L.3 Neile

Mrs Guy Har'sraves and daugh
ter. Mary Jane visit '1 with he r 
parents Mr and Mrs K !\ Alli
son and family last Thursday

WEATHER REFORT FOi»
PA NT HFTEN IlM N GITT« 

LOCAL OBSERVER*}* 0\T\

T*h<- following report »uhr'i, te<» 
by L. L. Hudson gives condition* 
locally as reported to the Chrono 
logical Service of the Weather Bu
reau of the U. S Department of 
Agriculture:

»fH*

When oVP 
ward Him.

to« run» to-

INTERIORS 
ah. SEMI-fiLO

The perfect ftniah for 
and woudwork. Tha 
baa a sparkling lue trat th« 
Sr mi-Glosa, •

Eaay touaa . . . A h  
to a tlto-llha a «orfana. Just 
waah It to keep It c

M AN Y LO V E LY CO LO US

Itev. O. O. O. Newton of Potts- 
vlll filled his regular appoint

would he allowed for every one metit here at the Chur h of Christ Jxeck Parks Francis Cable. Coach 
hundred thousand llOO.UOO) above“  ........‘ 1

I Sunday are as follows. Mr und 
, Mrs Jack Murray. Mrs Murray, 
i Carroll an I Klhert Akins Mrs

sev- n liundretl thousand

I do not think you need to advise 1 tended the Centennial wide there, 
anyone to vote the Ikemocratic . Mrs. Wallace Kdward* and Mrs 

ms irniy People certainly are not I Oran Will ford were HIco v.sltors
, e 'Tr --------- ----------- e J | . However l c  h . >he lo h* caught by a man who lone day laat week

of alcoholic beverages containing ‘ "*  ̂ "w^r ' all re'm.n.Ln r*Pr* '»'.chlng and .hasn't Tit - Baptist We»c more than 3.2 per cent alcohol, 1 '  10 P,,wer "t> **n recommen- ^no 
« eh has been Iqggllted In such |da' ‘OB* ■"'» h*- niav revok I«aro|ea

Sunday morning and evening. I Ford. Juanita Linvllle. Itobt I'ark».
Mr “ m{ Mra  ̂ Leatei Grisham ^jr an(j %)ri sills. Mr and Mrs 

were in Fort Worth i-l week- j Caraway of Alexander. Miss WII- 
.nd visiting relat.ves and friends. , ma Caraway. Mrs H s Pitta Miss 
They also visited In Dallas with , ma ,{uItl ()Kl,  1<rla

'Mr ,nd Mrs Will Lack « and at-

Date High Low Pr*c Day
Oct. 7 N2 53 0 6!* cloudy
Oct. 8 72 49 0.00 pt cdy
Oct. 9 75 4!» 0.00 clear
Oct. i« 72 56 0 00 clear
Oct. n NO 43 0.00 dear
Oct 12 67 46 0.00 clear
Oct n HO 50 0 00 clear

Total precipitation so far this
y**ar. 21 70 Inches.

BARNES &
McCu l l o u g h

pulttlcnl subdivisión» shall not becut"* conditional pardm« 
prohibited by this section ¡. Th " am-n imeni was given Its

impetus »>> Governor .Lini» * V. All-

In a death case. This Is his only _______ ___ ____ ________ ___ _ .......  ............... .........
igker's nusetlng I

w what that la. Mr Lund >n'was held at the Fairy Baptiat 
c ertutnly ought to suit the Kepuh- Church lawt Monday morning and

A MOST WONDERFUL DISPLAY OF

Thla Amendment further pro
rides that the open saloon shall WJ'° *" advocating it* enact-
B..t be rteatabllahe.l m- n' "  *■ b*> *ved tint Ita adop-

It Is aleo provided In this mu>' _b 0 « « P  ,ow» rd ending
Amendment that the Leg.«tature “ ,,u,,' s “ nd HtoPP,nh mistakes made |h 
»hall have the power to regulate *” issuance of various forms
the sale for private pro! t and p is clemency
session o f  distilled liquors tor 
m diclnal. scientific and mechanl-

In cases 
terms o f  the

cal purposes m nr the Governor lias the (lower 
¡to grant reprieve«, commutations 

Amendment No. 8 of punishment end pardons with
S. J. R. No is Proposal No. 2 ' h’* •dvlte “ “ 1 * "n nt ,,f ,h*“ 

«fleeting a change In the St He l-egl»l“ ture. At the present fine 
C.netitutóon Is S. J It No. is p r o - ! “ 11 ' r ° f clemency, commuta-
ri ling that the Legislature shalL ’ 1" nsl' f l ' • ** v'sted in th l.over- 
the right to levy taxes to provide n r •nd n"  sn' al1 l'"rtiot. of his 
a Retirement Fund for echool*, *m,‘ devoted to reviewing the 
trachers and person« employed In 
public school« colleges and univer
sities, supported wholly or part!« 
by the State.

According to the interpretal on 
ot Secretary of St >te. II. P. Mato- 
cha. It Is prorideil that th S ate 
aliali contribute lo su« h ID tin 
ni'-nt Fund an amount equal to 
that paid for the same purpose

llcan hlg-wrgs They hsve never ' afternoon A large crowd attend- 
nnmlnatej a leading citizen for d Including several v.sltors, and 
pi sldent Before the nomination ¡a gotnl meeting was reported
of McKinley Boise Penrose told , Mr. and Mr». John Al»-I and son 
Mirk Hanna that they wanted a,Lewis . and Mr. W. F Clayton st
rain who was too stupid to find tended a «inglng convention held 

e ra'Ctol. Mark Hanna answered jat Wilson last Sunday 
that they had him und they noml- J Rev. J. D. Farmer of Cran- 

of trra, in under the na,,'d McKinley At that time Ted- , fill's G ip will till his regular ap- 
■« nr!,, „  ,,i nd lly Root-veil was governor of N polntment at the Methodivt Church, jpgl

1 y, and raising a lot of trouble with ,next Sunday morning and evening.
•rust-, H mna said, let s make hint Yc< are Invited to be pre-, nt r-"l
vUe-pres.Jent and we will be rid • R»-v. Thurman Rucker of Fort 
of h nt. MiKInley got «hot after W irtn filled his regular a >1 itt- 
the war which William R Hearst iment at the Haptlst Chureh hi re 
had «uused and now Penrose said Sunday, and Sunday ev. n ug 
to Hanna. "Now you hav played Miss Essie Mae Duman who la 
hell; Theodore Roosevelt will be unending Brantley Draughon 
president.” I Bus!MSB College at Fort Worth.

strain and a respom billty which 
m nv feel Is too much to pluce on 
un v one I zi«l I v I <1 it a 1

Propeseli \ in i - ml meut No. 7>
S .1 I : No l i  Pi ; 1 N" I

to the Stni- Constitution known as 
S. J It No. 14 propus-s to raise 
the sillar e« o f  eertalli CoiiNtltutio-

| Mr. Lindon now has four men spent the pust weekend with her 
mployed to write Ills speech« « for I parents. Mr. and Mrs <) ga Duti- 

hltn. I know n > on to compare _• an nml fimlly and her tnuny 
him with exc* pt Grade Allen of I Fairy friends, 

i nu.vie fame. It s said she Is so | Mr. Itlchar.l June« of San An- • - 
i dumb tha they have to tell her ’ lo, 1« visiting his father. Mr. W 
'what to say when she goes to the II. Jones and family, 
stor to uy a pair of pajamas. ! Mr and Mr- Hood Wt:<rht and 

When Willi:m R. Hearst went (children of HIco. visit ,1 w ith Mr
Mrs. Ben Wright and familyto Topeka to size* up lauidon as to and

I . , n  |IM l»S * — * * ■ I "  • I ’ . , . , . .  . ‘ • n I I I  I o  I I I «  I < M l l l l l t  1
fnm the Income of each such per- "■> ,)ffi,rr;, »am.-fy d, Governor t Wlllle had a, krt h
»on. It Is a matching p n. Kardt } ‘ •« nera|. ( »niptroller of q( oth).r qupationil hp a 
p n on  so employed In such State 1 " hl ‘ Anount- Tieusurer, iiin- h,, thouidit of !nt

1rs mltltig the republican party .Sunday. ^
him a lot ; Mr mil Mrs Wallace Grant i n d j » ^

*< hools. college» ani universi) •» 
» Il likely be requir'd to -e* isl le 
K much of their salary and the 
S .ite will srt aside a Ilk, animint. 
Tills Amendment further provi,It < 

■ : !n UBoUl I 11
in, h Retirement Fund by the St te 
-l.all not ex. d ut any t me flv, 
r*r cent of the compensation paid 
1 each such person bv the State 
oi school district, and shall not h«

. ire than One Hundred Eighty 
Dollars for any on person ti one 
y ar.

No person sh.ll lie eligible for 
s pension unJer this Amendment 
who has not taught twenty y>ars 

the State ol Texas, but t!m«e

1 mlsslcner Ilf General Land office,'
U'

th
Secretary of Slat f fill rs. Alf said he

asked Al f  I !■ 'dien v «:ted Sundue with M 
: mattonai ani Mrs Raynmti' Btovn t 

thought the. Hamilton. ( 1 ^
TI « \mendment pr vld»s th»t
i Governor «hull r>' reive as
ittircn*»»! >n for hi* »ervice an

Internati mul Company was not 
• • . ■ fits ; It

to divide up with Deerlng und Me 
Cormlck J. K F.tzgerald. In the 
Slephenville Empir, -Tribune.

It seems astounding that on«>

annual salary ni Twelve Thou 
ssnil til2.<»*nt Dollars, as com-' 
par» 1 to the Four Thou»ind! 
i$4.f>»'i>i he now receives, and shall1
hav, the i i - and m > upatlon of woman has been able to trace more 

Li ver: or s Mansion, fixtures I ,^an g aa|nK sailors. hut
and furniture ithal Is the r cord of Mrs. Janet

1̂ he salare of the Attorni « |{,,j,Pri use mother and head of
fixed at T pn ,General would h*

'Thetisand (110.000) Dollars is 
Four

now receives.

if 1«.noni
¡contntred to the 
H $4.11001 hr

Roper, licose mother and 
the missing seamen's bureau
the Seamen's Church Institute of

Thousand,^-, York She has it voted twenty- 
one years to this service, and Is

The Comptroller of I'uhllc A c -|la¡|€ , an>!<.| ()f worried rnot-
the»tin retire before tiny have taught.

i .r  a pen d of twenty years m ^ m m U s lo w r  o f th« General a.nd
this State and who have I...... c ,n- <>/• ' - -■*» ho,d " r «, " ‘ yn>
trlbutlng to the Retirement Fund ( "  vars . reside at the f aplto
-tall lie entitled to a refund of|"f -"»•■>« continuance of
the money, paid Into the fund. offtce. per.i.rm the Julies requlr- 

All funds provided from the com- H .  b> by Uw' « " d _ " ^  r*“
r-nsatlon of said psrsons. or by ‘ VP n'Hundred

MI»« Vance Woodward of I.oren- 
:■(>. le vlsltlng »  'h ber aunt and k 
micie Mr. nnd Mi Jake tigli | * _  

V" and Mrs li, Trtmmler and ( . * 
son. Bllly. <if Sun \ntonlo. » er 
vh tu n th hon •» nf Mr. ,nd 
Mrs GenrgeGrlf.il- md -"ti Don 4-* 
T insila«

Mrs W. L. Joms recelved a ni, «• ( —• 
sage Tuesday of la «■»■• k tellina 
Ini- of th death , her brother t ; .

ouch Retirement .„te I year. This Amendment would In-^ij Staia, for
f und. as are received by 
Treasury of the State of Texas, i 
shall be Invested In bonds of the ; 
I lilted States, the State of Texas.] 
or counties or cities of this St- it *

ln-r-t anil wive». Mrs. Roper ha«
• stahllsh <1 contacts with superin
tendents of »•■ linen's missions and 
operator* of seamen's boarding1 
houses all over the world. Each 1 
month she send« to them a hull«—

, _ _  _ tin containing the names, ages and
salat-« of w eiit)-flv e _ iiuttniial ties of ull the seamen 
(.JatlOl Dollars per ia trying to find Mr*. Roper

worked at missions In Fort-crea«e the salary of these offi
cials from Twenty-five Hundrt J ¡ 
1 5 2 5 0 0 ) Dollars to Six Thousand] 
1 16,000) Dollars annually.

The Secretary of State Is

land Oregon and (.loin stcr. Mas

er In bonds Issued by any agency! ! “ e ™ Z" H"' o ,  T
t the United State. Government. M " ' " ’ by ,h,‘ ’ r"°.rK w‘ th ,b<>‘ advice and consent of the Senate.

the term 
rnor. The

ofle payment of the
and Interest on which Is g u a ra n - , 'nd b(’ ld* 1 ',rlnK
' ed by the United States Govern- ,b«“ ot ,’  | (»resent salary of the Secretary of

Pereons who are the reclp.ent*1 ls T " ‘ ’ Thou"and
of pensions from such Retirement 
Fund shall not be eligible for any 
ther p< nsion retirement fund« or 

direct aid from the State.
Proposed Amendment N»>. 3 

H. J. R. No. 23—For a number 
of years there has been a definite 
movement to give State Employees 
the benefit of Workmens Com
pensation Insurance. The Stale, by 
law, requires other employer« In 
all other Industries to carry such 
Insurance on Its employees while 
Die State has not done so.

It will be possible for the Slate 
to Insure Us workers under the 
'erms Of the third proposed 
Dnendment to the Constitution.
'«hlch will he submitted to Tex,» 
toters November 3rd. a-rordltig to 
Secretary of Statv B. P, Matochs 

The amendment Is permD«lve 
and not compulsory. It gives the _ 
I. gislalurv puwer to provide HU« h ' 
nsurance. It does not compel 

them to do so.
It I* nelnted out that perhaps 

'he most men effected by this 
proposal *re In th* Highway th- 
partmmt where most of the hszar 
doua work o f the State la done 

HnwvvfT, ther* are a number 
of other departments which would 
t>e tnte- sted

The heart of the amendment la 
found In the following language:
' The LecUlatnre shall have power 
to pans each laws ne may he

Dollar« per year and this Anu-nd 
men' would provld for a salary 
of Six Thousand i|6.nooi annually.

A Valley-Made Pmduc-ts Exhl- 
; bit «vili be held In Kdinburg on 
Nov 13 for the 1.»-n• fit of Centen
al « sitors to tile Rio Grande Val

ley.

Pimptos, Blackhead« Gol

l*r •-»»»• - d \ »ii» -idn-ent No. A
R .1 R. No. !* Limiting the rep

resent itlon o f the larger cities 
Is the clear Intent of H. J. R. No.

STAR BLADES
— I h e i r  k e e n n e s s  

n e w e r  w n r ie n

•  MADE SINCE 1*80 
by the Inventors of 
tho original safety 
rssor, Star Blades 
have 66 years of pre

datoli exporioaeo stropped 
Into their keen, long-lasting 
edges. If your dealer cannot 
supply you, mall 10c to 
Dept. AX-1. Star Biado Divi
sion, 88 Johnson Street. 
Brooklyn, New York.

DID YOU KNOW

'hat ,t 1« tint« for Christ
mas PHOTOS’  Weath r con
ditions are Ideal, so come 
n >w w hile w » have ample 
time DO NOT WAIT!

THE WISEMAN  
STUDIO

HICO. TEXAS

n w f i H r j  io  prona* ior work- 
w » * «  ConptnMttoQ In§urmnc# for

i

Ì

i

» ‘A

1» 1 . \ i

Suits and Overcoats
Men.• ••

Select that Suit or 
Overcoat Today —
Get a full season’s 
wear!

There’s nothing to 
be gained by wait
ing until later if
you select one of 
these—

SUITS
Priced to Please at

17.50 to 37.50 

O’COATS
Unusual bargains

14.50 to 22.50
EVERYTHING TO FIT A M M  OUT 

TO GO PLACES!
HATS, TIES, SHIRTS. SOX. UNDERWEAR, SHOES 

And Anything the Smart-Dressed Man Needs

See the New VAN MKl'SKN SHIRT, 
Solid Colors and Stripes. Just arrived

with m-w It Collar. In Whites,
Sl.iC)

♦ ♦
< >♦ < '♦

i ■' » , M I

Special To The Women
To Further Induce You to Share In Our Free 
PROFIT-SHARING PLAN— Rogers Silverware
— And to spend vour cash with us, we will at 3:30 Saturday 
afternoon, October 24th, jrive away one -et o f—

Guaranteed Rogers Silver Knives
See the Silverware tn display -Ask for detail.— and be at our 
store each Saturday afterm on for the next few weeks.

Home of Hawk Brand Work Clothes

G. M.CarItonBros.£K Co.
HICO, TEXAS

J'i:
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the Public
id have my place in Lameaa leased 

her the first, I am jointe to make tae 
proposition: To all that want to take

f you are short on money and are a suf- 
>n and just pa> me what you can and I 

and you will help me. Don’t stand back 
on account of not having the money—come on anyway. 
This is my way to pay tithe, help those that cannot 
help themselves.

Now if you want to take advantage of this offer, 
do so by Sunday. Oct. 18. as I will make other arrange
ments thereafter. If the s u f fe r e r s  of this community 
want to take the treatments 1 will l>e here until De
ce m b e r  the 1st.

HEAD TESTIMONIALS
TO WHOM T il ls  M\Y l OM IK>1

This 1» to certify that I have been a sufferer with 
Liver. Kidney ami Rheumatism for the l»ast ten years I 
went to l)r S. K ohoulti th- Magnetic Masseur, ami 
took two weeka tr< " m e n ' .  and am glad to sa> that I am 
feeling fine. If you a •• a sufferer, don't fall to com** to 
Dr Shoultz. fur what h*» ha* don* for m«* he can do for
you will talk to anyone answer any (questions.

MRS J R DOTY IREI )EL1.. TEXAS RT 3

rt* THF PI HI II t

This r that 1 bave In-eü a **uífeir*r for the
past two years wit h liver. kidn y aind b lascici e*r trouble;
hail high blood pr*’•«urc. one st rohe of paral ys * which
put me in a very *erlous coiMiltíon My hearing wa?i badly
affe When Dr Shoults cam Hico 1 w«•nt to him
for nient ani am proi sa y 1 am feel:UK very
nui h Unproved in * pect If you are a sufferer.
cion't fail to come ti> Dr Sh«miti. the Magnetic Masseur

W J t IHM I" HICO. TEXAS

Dr. S. E. SHOULTZ
and WIFE

—  MAGNETIC MASSEUR —
Office In Mrs. E. J. Parker’»* Residence 

HICO, TEXAS

Notes From Office Hico Superintendent 
Of Hamilton Co. 1 Seeks Presidency of 
Home Lem. Agent State Teachers Assn.

Timely Lardc-n Hint». i C. (J Master. >n superintend ut
Sl.'uwkarri*, aud Cream lot her, tor lo yrear». holding degrees 

April and May If you expect to Iron both South*. stem and the 
ha*- strawberries for shortcake l Diversity of Texas, W * ... .day 
next spr.ng you must alart now announced a . a cnndidata for the 
Set plants in rich, well drained presidency of the Texas Stale 
soil in row. 3 feet apart and I teachers Association, which will 

• toot apart In the row Kor the e.ecl at th * Tbanksglv.UK meeting 
Culf Coastal Region plan the at Eon Worth
Missionary varlet.. lu East T exas ' Itelure comm*, here Mr. Vla.ter- 
plun* Klondike, and In West T* \as soil wa* prltcipil tor two years at 
where Irrigation can lie done, we Hound Itock, three years at Jonah, 

i suggest Mastadou Everowarlng two year* at Athens as superiu 
i Five hundred plants will be undent and as a teacher for three 
!*nough to start with For best p ro - ' years at Port Worth.
, duct Ion. set them In October De- in announce,- Mr. Masteraon 
tailed Information Is given In MS made th • following statement and 
31«. ava.table from the Kxlen-, outline of his plattorm 
slon MalltttK Hoorn j In th* next Issue of the Texas

l»oat Oierl»»k These. Chinese outlook will appear my announce- 
cabbage Is a vegetable you can ment at a candid tie for the office 
plant or set now Its m id. crisp. ' of President of the Texas State 
tiawu distinguish* . It from a l l1 T* ac here Agsoc atlon Th o*ftce 
other cabbage Fifty plants In is one of th* most Important In 
every fall garden will be sour*e,the State and carries with It cou- 
of great pleasure to the owner. | slderable responsibility. I respect- 
Ti * .t and hlitn me If you clou t | fully requ-st the support and In
i' >nounce It A 1' at harvest . Huence of th< te o'hers In Texas 
time In late fall or early .prlng 'generally. If elected lo this off.ee 

W should plant carrota now In i promts faithtul service to the 
the southern half of the State ' organisation ami submit my plat- 
Fall carrots w.ll usually with form ufh>u which 1 ask the sup- 
stand the low temperatures of the port uj Texas teachers for the of- 
winter, and earl* u xt spring (ice of lla president, 
the* will be available for table i # The g fat. per capita jppor- 
use This la your yellow vegetable mnient should retua.n at Its 
for late winter aud earl* «pnng ipr sent level aud should be raised 
Utu*ers Half Long or Nantes s r e ' i f  possible.
good varieties to plaut Do not ( b The teachers' retirement fund 
plant o*«r 1-2 Inch Jeep if you should be provided for by appro-

! expe ct a good stand
wpinark. lu »hist Texas apply

12 - 3  lbs of hydrated lime per Ion

prlate leg.station
c. The pr*-* nt curriculum re 

vision movent* nt should receive
jl**et of row. before planting Be .thr support of every teacher In 
jsure beds on which pWnttng Is n ,,  Stste of Texas The schools 
| clone are high enough to Insure |which rec-lv* *14 from the State 

good drain age I Department of Education should
Mu»t*r«l. Mustard or turnip show unmlstakabl*' evidence of the

I greens to be tender and sweet (ac( jbat t b l r  teachers are adopt- 
must be young It's about time to ,*n„  thla new course of stud) as 
make a s-cond planting of "greens ji**t as the lo. al ^conditions will 

¡Try Japanese Mustard cTender- ( «arrant, 
gr.-.nsi Three* weeks from plant-j j  That' j  4  That the requirement.

' I teachers’ ceti ficaie» should
for 
be

(gradually lucres# d until all 
Rutabaga». When rutabages can to ch ers  who teach in the state

be started In September or earl* ¡»b i l l  be require*! to have college 
"  ' " -  ----------  growth and

l*«nT Let Y**«r Insurance Kan 
Oat!

One theng the average person 
never considers seriously enough 
until It Is too late Is insurance 

While not an insurance sales
man. 1 am a strong believer In 
the protection offered by ln«ur- j 
an* e especially Mfe Insurance 
Every famllv should have this 
protection You should at leas' 
carry a burial policy. Mont folks 
on the f- co spare enough
egg» hut:-'- or someth ng of the 
kind each month to pay the nsces. 
aary premium and the resulting 
fo-llng of security a worth much 
more than it coats I know folks 
who could carry Insurance on 
money spent foolishly I aless you 
have seen someone "put away In 
a rom ans Pla* box” yon may not 
give thla very aenous thought 

One * yon deride to buy Insur
ance seek competent adv-re no 
the matter Not evarythlag that Is 
called Insurance la safe lnves'1- 
g*te before you Invest" Is a slogan

that should be heeded by all who 
are ronsidsrlng Insurance Inquire 
about every drta.l until you know 
Just what you are getting Be 
doubly sure the company 1« re
liable la every w*y. and after all 
this Is done then be sure to car- 
r  • 'ut y-oir :>art of the contract., 
I reca!! a r. m wh took out a $25« I

mg date you will find they can be

October, sufftet* nt
| toughness can be attained that | e Every teacher would he urg 
.the plan'» will successfully w ltb - ‘ ed (0 become a member of th* 

*nd I sht freezes Long island ,Texas «torn .J>aehers Association 
Improved In a variety producing ¡TW, ur**nV.T?1»n has done more 

.yellow, fin«' grained and sw**et h 0 promote tne Interests for Texas 
rutabagas that approach that Per-¡Teachers than any other or-
fectlon Plant In rows not la beds. ever com*

I ,
Some tlm* later one of them died 
Mr Policy Holder made arrange
ments for the burial, slgr 1 th* 
pap r# necessary to get his claim, 
and mallei th**tn to th* company 
la a few dav* hack came a check 
for only $75 a« full settlement of 
th. claim Stunned? I'll say he 
was Investtgat on proved that this 
we* the amount due him His po
licy I. d laaped failure to pay a 
premium of a few rents had coat 
him $175

Do you know y our policy* Bet
ter look ll over well and If there 
• any part of It you do not und-r

g.nlzatlon which ha» 
into rxtslenrr

f. The marital status o f women 
«hould not be In any way pre

judicial to th*lr teaching In our 
public schools

g That sonic sort of educational 
qualifications should be r*qu.red 
of school trustee».

h. There should be no further 
restrictions pi »red upon boys and 
girls as to age limit as a condi
tion to participating in the activi
ties of th** I'nlverslty Athletlr 
League of Texas

That th* tenure of teachers In

E. H. Persona
ATTOBKKT-AT-LAW

1
• La

lust
Re

wan<

la time t
>urTalk to y 

lawyer before you accept 
*nv kind of polir* 
aure your policy Is what you 

keep your premiums paid 
me. keep your receipts, and.

1 say keep that feeling of 
:tv The I T.*gre«s1r# Ehr-

Randals Brothers

YAM  POTATOES 
Per Bushel __ __

BRIGHT & EARLY COFFEE 
3 Pounds

SLICED BACON—
1 Pound.................. ..........

SANDW ICH SPREAD—
Quart __ __ __

10 King Edward CIGARS and 
One 50c POCKET KNIFE

IRISH P O T A T O E S - 
10 Pounds

$ 1 .2 5
6 0 c
1 9 c  
3 5 c  
3 8 c  
2 5 c

Home Hag l»n|*e.
Reports from various areas In

dicate tha’ the Inaect» hav** renew 
eel their energy, and it would ap
pear that they hav* tiaplred ap
petites To thwart the energetic 
*ud"u*er« of these mar*ciders. It 
Is suggested by Mr. Heppert. Ex- 
t '!i- >a Entomologist and Mr J 

Roney of th? riant Lire 
laboratory. that the following 
weapon» of protection be used.

Lire «in Ma»lard. t ahhage. etc.
Spra* with a solution of 1 ox I
nicotine sulphate 1-t Ih while |Te-xms sbouTa be made secure The 
o|! soup or laundry soap, and b*« passed when competent
sallons water Dust with mixture h,.r,  »hould be dismissed from 
< f 1 or n.cottn** «ulphate. *> «* ¡ih*»r p,«ottton» on th* whims of 
b> Dated I me mixed together by a ;hll„  who haT(. fh(. law fu l author- 
flour alffer. or If lirger *1 unfit I -11 .̂. h|r* and fire teachers at
tl. ■ are needed mix n s barrel .pleasure I favor legislation which 
This mixture 1» most effective at , „  g)Vl, tiach r« the right of a 
•emperatures above 70 degrees F- ¡hearing before l*eing dismissed 

There are other mixtures which j fron, th* r positions *nd that they 
have b**n workd out hy the l- 't 'lmay have the the right to be r*p- 

. P* Inient Station which are ^ ia rvirotnl by counsel at the hearing 
,rn 'be [ exp-nslre and also metre effective | f. {J MASTEKSON

banker or temfbraturea than the I ' _______
»pra* m xture suggested above (
Due to restrictions of the franking ' 
privilege It is Impossible to name, 
these If you har* lice problems, j 
d- p iis a card and we will give 
>. i th* combinations for mixing I 
thes- cheaper materials

t aiding*' W*>rni» and Tomato |
Born*». *N .n-arsenlcal materials 
used I Dust with a mixture of 
Shi per rent flower of sulphur and 
lo t*er cent derls. This mixture 
shout 1 coat about 10 cent* per 

.pound aa.l 20 to 25 pounds of 
J dust are required per acre for one 

application
Hill* d t lieu III her Beetle and Bean 

Leaf H<ip|ier on Fall Bean». These
peat* attack th* bhioms and foil-j>n,‘*perienr* is nc 
age ci. is.ng shedding The i , rTB ; f cation for startl 

i may reed on roots of th* plants.
(To control these critters use two 
to thr*e applications of 3<H) mesh 
sulphur at the rate of 20 to 25

nev* r learned how to work or what 
. real work mean*• t •
EltTATIOM  . . . .  haver ends

Nobody really counts for much 
la .K..U-U a.igirs unless he learsi 
i .anthlug each day, as long as h - 
Lves. One of th>* heet-wdurated 
men 1 know never went to school 

!after he wjs leu. He went to sea 
a» a boy. learned everything there 
was to learn about ships and uavl- 

I gated until he became captain of 
a great trans-Atlantlr liner. He 

ilound time, also to master three 
lauguag s.

Now, lu his retirement, he Is 
still learning He was at my house 
a few night ago. filled with en 
thustaam over a radio tel he had 
built himself. A youug engineer 
who was present said the old cap
tain knew as much about radio 

: as he did
I 1 know «cores of men who keep 
I themselves young and abreast of 
i th times by trying all the time 
' to learn more about things of 
which they admit their Ignorance 

. . .
SATINFAI'TION .  . . waster

Nobody 1 believe. Is re illy satia- 
r:«d with life as he faces It un
til and unle«s h hat made hltn- 

: s* If master o f his own part In the 
geueial scheme of things. The un
happy people 1 have known are 

j ch ’ef!)r those who have never 
taken pains to m-cster their own 
Jobs

1 "Art Is long and life is *hort.'
| Is a true old proverb. It takes a 
■ Lfe time lo master any art or 
I craft The late Daniel Ch'Ster 
' French, of the world's greatest 
s* ulptors. h 'gan w ork at go on a 
statue «if v. .ii h h had dreaded 
for years "I  have nev.r felt until 
now that I had learned enough 
about sculpture to eipreat my 

(dream In stone Just as I dreamed 
'It.'' he said to me on* day In lilt 
studio "Perhaps this statue will 
make my reputation.”

The sculptor of the gTeat Lin- 
,coln Memorial In Washington had

I the modesty which all great crafts
men have II knew there was so 
much yet to lasrn, «van at 50.s .  •
P I .U  .............................essential

There Is such a thing at too 
much devotion to learning. An ex
tremely ambitious young man of 
••rlous mind told me not long ago 
that he spent all of his spare time 
In studying Life was too short, he 
said, to waste any of It In play.

The other clay his father told me 
the bo; had a nervous breakdown 
from over-study.

If I w-re to lay down a for 
mula for a successful and 
life II would. I think, run 
thing like thla:

"M n»t**r your work, but 
let your work master you. Learn 
your craft as well as you can. but 

• at th* »ame time learn to play at 
least one game as well as
you ran. and drop your work, men 
tally as well as physically. In your 
play lime."

LET’* TALK ABOI T I'LOTMKM
Denton, Oct 13. Appreciative 

shoppers ure watching Ih« n'W 
winter coat collections most **n- 
thua.astloaUy. They're so different 
that e ven the keen st shoppers 
ni.stake them for stuiiuios outer 
to.is of particularly d.sllmcive en
sembles. They re long anil fitted, 
th y r* graceful without a sln-tl* 
suggestion of bulk or shapelessness 
anywhere. Th>* fur Is attached as 
de .‘ oration, not Just thrown bit or 
mist anywhere on the wool.

A stone grey woo! lias u flaring 
sMrtl'iK-. a n ally accented waist- 
Hi e with a grey sued bait; long 
vc :* modest I full sleeves, and 
tl i n  silky brown nutrls for the 
fh'St protertor eff-ot. the rounded 
m d-r 'ely large collar unci the 
narrow bands around the cuffs. 
Till» coat will be especially smart 
w *h old dresses or a grty wool 
se t or a darker tun-. The coat 
die.», a up or down lo whatever 
yc j decld" to wear.

Tuxedo collars are big succes
ses w th girls at Texas State Col- 
lag for Women (OlAi The plump 
individual looks Inches thinner. 

| qven taller, and the tall cau wear 
th. .'Ti with equal dash. A tuxedo 
collar of Persian lamb or grey 
wool dramatizes another Ir gh 
fashi' n no! It looks distinctly 
Russian with the flare to the 
sk rt. the slenderizing long collar, 
anil the wide, loose sleeves also 
cuffed in the fur.

Silver fox Is work d '.nto flat
tering collars on some of the 
black wool coats, and cleat cat fur 
is especially smart on dull green 
coats

WANT ADS
WILL TRADE tailor made suits 
for livestock.—City Cleaners.

. 20-2c.

IHIN'T SCRATCH' liet Paracida 
Ointment, the guaranteed Itch 
and Eczema Remedy. Positively- 
guaranteed to promptly relieve 
any form of Itch, ecz m a or other 
itching skin Irritation or money 
refunded Large Jar 50c at Cor
ner Drug Co. 19-2SU-

FOIt SALE—Two small places. Al
so have on>* on Duffuu Creek for 

' lease. Two others In mile and 
half or Hico. See J. T. Burkett.

1 21-ile.
happy
some- POSTED against fishing. hunt nc

and p*-can KHtberlng. the I etc..
don't plací*.—J Wysong Orares ll»-1p I

T O D A Y « "?

Two married women teachers 
have just won a distinct victory In 
New Jersey. The news Is partt- 
culsrly gratifying to the National 
Federation because we have oppos
ed with all our strength dlsrrlnmi- 
natlon be«ause of marriage. The 
New Jersey Supreme Court, ruled 
n ordering the reinstatement of 

•tie two Mr» Elsie Hokanson and 
j Mrs Beatrice M. Sharp, both of 
j *' V .1 . that married
J school teachers cannot be d!«- 
uharget simply because they have 

hiishamls to support them. The 
teachers were discharged two 
years ago without a hearing and 
»olely Ik" ause they were mar
ried.

1 FOR SALE- State certified anil 
 ̂pecf.gre- d Nortes seed oats
(cleaned in new 5 bushel sacks
j Se K. C. JOHLE. CLfton. Texas 

____________________________ - 1 :ti>
j FY)R SALE—One Chevrolet Coupe. 
'31 nodal, in rchhI condition.—
Mr. W K Russell SO-tfC

Randals Brothers
BEW LEY’S BEST FLOUR  

BAKES BETTER 
Biscuits —  Pastry —  Cakes

When In need of electrical work, 
delivering service, or repair work 
of any kind, see Jesse Hobo, phone 
75. Mie
BORE THROAT- TOX8IL1TI8! In
stantly relieved by Auutheslu Mop. 
the wonderful new sore throat 
remedy. A reul mop that relieves 
the pain and checks infection. 
Positive relief guaranteed or 
money refunded hy Corn r Drug 
Co. I9-26tc.

HH TH ...................  approach
Whenever I < mounter a young 

man or a you tog woman who shows 
some alg. , of understanding that 
Inexperience is not the l»est quail 

ng at the top, I 
try to give him or her a helping 
hand.

Th*- ton of an old friend c ame 
In to ask me to help him to get

Another advance for women in 
all hualness world is marked by
the ..ppointnient of Miss Avis Lob- 
dell as special representative of 
th' I'nton Pacific System She Is 

I the daughter of Judge Charles E 
I Lobdell. a member of the First 
I Federal Farm Loan Board under 
I President Wilson

P i'nd» pe* acre This has prove'n j*  “ »"»paper i ° b. * « » «  ,h«‘ « "V " 
very e f fect ive  In neTeasing yields »{«»»»-r his first Job .15 years ago

« much a* 50 per rent per acre 
SALLY JONES 

IL me Demonstration Agent

0 8  T n u  Paras aad Ranch*«
Farm timber resources are rnm- 

l**e in' -e-oealt on In East Tex
as It appears by the Interest of the 
co*i fan ers who attended the re
cent demonstration by Kstenslon 

-  n 't  of a portable sawmill on 
th* J. A. Pag* farm In fh# Grw*n- 
hlll community In Titus county 
.Wetbods or stacking lumber for 
rearing without warping, 
chemical treatments were

I asked th* son what his Ideas 
about pay were.

"I don't care what tb* pay Is "  
live said. "I know I don't ' now any
thing. I want to start at the bot
tom and learn." I sent him to 
three newspaper editors who are 
always looking for young people 
who know that they don’t know 
anything yat.

Anoth r young man came In He 
had been offered $10 a week on a 
small paper, but that wasn't good 
en-MIgh He too. had no egperl- 

and .en *. hut wanted to get In through 
ilsivla a cond-story window I toll

The imposter make* others b !- 
II*ve him to be what he knows he 
Is not.

TABOR PRODUCE—Buyers of 
Poultry. Cream and Eggs. Olva ns 

, a trial 41-tfc
FOR SALE at auction to highest 
bidder, the Rrlttlan Chapel church 
building. Friday. Oct. 23. 2:10 p. 
ni on church ground. Reserve 
right to accept or reject hid*. 
S ats sold sepirately. For Infor
mation. see R. M Sluder. Duffau. 
______________________________ 2t-2c. I
STOCKMEN SAVE' One-half on j 
vour screw worm control bill by 
usln-t our Red Steer Screw Worm 
Killer and Hy Smear. Kills quick
er—Coats less (Jet our prices.— 
Corner Drug Co. 18-Ip.

demonstrated, in addition to the ¡him to com# hack after he had 
trees logging them to¡ revised his ideas of his own valuestw.ng of 

the mill sawing the toga, 
and pi nlng the lumber Tbc U S« 
hoard feet produced during the 
two da*- demonstration will be us
ed hy Mr Psg* to make tmprove- 
m nt» on hi* farmstead.• • •

Terrarea on the farm of Dr. J 
A R ,«lc**ley are reported by the 
Marlon county agricultural sg*nt

1 R T ........................work first
One of the annual events In 

New York 1« the outdoor exhibi
tion n Washington Square of th* 
works of struggling young artists 
I strolled .«round the Square the 
other day. looking over the pic
tures and statuary

Most of the efforts were so ter
ns causing Ihe Ian I to produce: rlble that they were pitiful 

'this y ar a 'hlrrl more corn p er1 What a wrong with these folks?" 
¡acre  tl»*n surrounding farms I* asked a sculptor friend who was 
! Tbeie were prnctlrally level ter- with me
ra< f* and held all the mo.aturc on , "Th y th nk they know It all " 

’ tb <l *nd ¡he replied "They won't take the
• • • ¡t 'me and do the bsrd, slow work

y I locnlatlng row-peas at Planting >of learning how to draw before 
t i n* produced * ltd pounds o f! b y  begin to paint and mo'el.
gr< *n vine* per acre for C W. ,Th-\r want to start with color

i Dtt-vcan, Cass county farmt-r Thls 'an j flgttr. s Of course, they won't 
was 1.71k pounds more than gaps j get anywhere."*

| pn duced on n p!*t where Ihe seed It struck me that was aonnd 
w**e pot Inoculated, reports the ,rrltlri»m of the approach toward 
county nfrlculturnl agent. 'life of mmy young people. They'ye

DID YOU EVER:-
...See or use a better grease than we 
use to MOBILUBRICATE your car?

— A tougrh, sticky grease that will stand 
hard, rough driving and does not jar out 
of fittings. See us about the right grade 
of grease to use in your transmission and 
differential foi  ̂Winter driving.

W e Have a Full Supply of

EVEREADY PRESTONE
—To protect your radiator against 
freezing this Winter.
It is not too early to start talking 
anti-freeze. Get ready and stay ready

Trade Where Your Business Is 
Appreciated

Magnolia Service Sta.
D. H. PROFFITT, Mgr.

Petty's

October
6 Spools

3-Cord 0 . N. T.
Sewing Thread 

25c
Ladies* Knee-HIxh

Silk Ho4e 
29c

4<Mnch
Fancy Oil Cloth

Per Yard
25c

36-Inch Solid Color
Broadcloth

10c
36-Inch

Dress Prints
Good Style«

10c
36-Inch

Fancy Cretonnes 
and Scrims 

10c
64x64 Thread Count 

9-4
Bleached Sheeting 

35c
Children's
Anklets

Only
15c

66x76
Plaid Blankets

Per Pair 
$1.00 

Kangaroo
Overalls
Per Pair
$1.25
Men*«

W ork Shoes 
$1.59 Up

ladies' Drew
Slippers 
$1.95 Up
Sweaters
Nifty Style*
$1.00 Up

Ladies’ Hats 
$1.00 Up

Ladies’ Dresses 
$1.00 Up

Men's *'
Dress Hats 

$1.95 Up
Bed Spreads 

$1.00 Up
Men’s Fancy Sox 

10c Up
Ladies’ Coats 

$5.95 Up
Towels (Assorted) 

10c Up <

Khaki*Suits 
82^5 Up

Men’s Dress Pants
$1.25 Up

Dress Oxfords 
$1.95 Up

Bogs’ Overalls 
50c Up

P«By’*
SILL POR LESS
8¿L BÍSr c ÁsH

'¡MjdßSlè i-lía*

¿i« . ..a rljátttfW¿.N ■ MUÍ • 1 é 1
/

^ flT j


